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C. of C. Elects New Manager; Rains Play Havoc With Crops
BRIGGS ROBERTSON ELECTED 
MANAGER OF B.C.D.ANDC.OFC.

Briggs Robertson, who is n mom* 
bar o f one of Slaton’s pioneer 
famUtes, was elected ns Manager 
o f i s  A lston  Board of City De
velopment q/hd Chamber of Com
merce last Tuesday night.

Mr. Robertson is particularly 
well fitted for this kind o f work, ns 
he has had n wide experience in 
publicity work. Briggs hns done 
newspaper work on the Austin, 
Wichita Falls and Slaton newspa
pers, promoted n service station 
co-operative service of almost na
tional scope and at one time oper
ated one o f the lnrgcst Department 
Stores ever to do business in this 
city.

“ I feel deeply grateful to the 
board of directors of the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce and B. C. D. 
for the confidence which they hnve+« 
placed in me. Having lived in Sla
ton ever since the city was founded,
I hhvc seen it grow from just a 
staked township on the prairie, to 
the modern city that it is today. I 
am happy to have had a not incon
siderable part in the development 
o f our fine city, and with the co
ordinating support which I feel 
sure, will come from the board of 
directors, and with the good will 
and support, that I know my 
friends will extend me in my ef
forts; you and 1, should build a 
better Slaton. We have made— we 
must admit— progress, as well as 
mistakes, in the past, but by united 
efforts, we can lessen our mistakes 
and speed up our progress. The 
co-operation o f all Slaton will, in 
a large measure, determine my 
success in this undertaking, so I 
ask my friends to help me help 
Slaton and you.”

Mr. Robertson will fill the un- 
expired term of Jack Norman, who 
has been granted a leave of ab
sence in order that he may join 
the Marines.

The Directors o f the Chamber of 
Commerce were unaimous in their
choice of Mr. Robertson.

Attendance To Game 
Tonight Urged By 
Coach Hamilton

The Tigers’ chances are not so 
good for the football game with 
Lcvelland's Lobos here tonight. 
Although the Lobos were defeated 
by Morton last week, the Tigers 
are the underdogs in the game to
night, duo to t|>c fact thnt several 
r ! the first string boys on the 
Tiger eleven will not piny in the 
game.

Shirley Butler and Louis Cates 
will be out due to foot injuries. 
These two boys will probably be 
out for several weeks. Wallace 
Sanders is n victim of flu. Jack 
Clovelnnd has a bad knee, ns docs 
Hilly Mlllor. Jimmie Cooper hns 
a broken rib. There boys arc all 
first stringers.

Lcvcliand had four first string
ers out of school when they plnycd 
Morton, who will be back this week.

This Friday’s game is dedicated 
to parents of football boys. All 
parents will be admitted free and

Style Show To 
Be November 3

Mr. Tess Bruner is to be Com
mentator for the Stylo Show spon
sored by the Band Parents, Mon
day, November 3, at 8:00 p. m., 
nt the High school.

Each business house will have a 
representative in the show and the 
gentlemen will model the latest 
dashing creations, from n sports 
ensemble to evening apparel. The 
winner will be crowned ’ ’Queen" 
of the show. There will be an all 
girl orchestra, taken from the Tig
er Band, and a musical program 
throughout the evening.

Admission will be 9c, 15c, 25c.

Father Of Slaton 
Man Is Buried

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon, October 22nd, In 
Milford, Texas, for  Thomas Ervin 
Wheatley, 73, resident of Ellis 
County for 34 years. He was a 
well known farmer in that district 
and moved to Ellis County from 
Wood County.

Surviving are his wife, nine 
children and three step-children.
O. E. Wheatley of Wnxnhachie, C. 
W. and R. C. Wheatley of Milford,
P. M. Wheatley of Slaton, Mrs. 
W. P. Onell of San Antonio, Mrs. 
W. D. Frizell of Union City, Ten
nessee, T. E. Wheatley, Jr., of 
Union City, Mrs. Joe Bailey of 
Winters, Miss Mattie Fern Wheat- 
ley of Dallas, Alts. Sullic Stren
gth of Hillsboro, Mrs. Jessie Bau- 
com of Italy, and Jarvis Metchew 
of Italy. Thirty-four grandchild
ren and four great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheatley of Slaton 
attended the funeral.

Ammonia Drum 
Explodes At 
Locker Plant

Reports Thursday afternoon 
from Mercy Hospital were that E.
II. Armstrong’s condition was 
very satisfactory. Mr. Armstrong 
suffered severe shock last Tues
day night, when a barrel of nm- 
monia exploded in the lobby of the 
Slaton Frozen Locker Plant nt 1 
n. m. Mr. Armstrong is the man
ager of the Armstrong Supply Co., 
of Lubbock, and wns superintend
ing the defrosting of the Locker 
plant when the accident occurred.
The Armstrong Supply Co. install
ed the Locker Plant here several 
months ago.

The explosion shattered the plate 
glass in the front of the building 
and did some damage to the floor 
but did not affect the operation of 
the plnnt in any way, ns none of 
the machinery wns stopped or in
jured.

Mr. E. R. Legg, owner of the 
Locker plant, stated that while the ,
explosion made a lot of noise, it new. T ™ 8 of
had not caused any great incon
venience in the work at the plant.
The plant carries explosion insur
ance.

Rain And Cold 
Damaging Crop

Reports from farmers and gin- 
nors are that the continued rains 
are seriously damaging the crop 
and thai many of the bolls are rot
ting, especially tho ones that ure on 
the lower parts o f the plants.

The gins were in full operation 
Monday and Tuesday, but due to 
the condition of the cotton, pro
gress wns very slow. Much o f the 
cottn is very dirty nnd is very 
hard to gnthcr. Boll pullers were 
having much difficulty in gather
ing the cotton in the fields that

Reverend Jennings 
To Begin Regular 
Services In Slaton

J. G. Wilhite, clerk of the Church 
Board of the First Christina 
Church, stated today that, begin
ning next Sunday, Rev. Walter P. 

will be permitted to sit on the side-1 Jennirtgs of Plninview Vrlll preach . Inrge business in our market dc- 
lincs with the boys, nnd ull are ( regularly nt 11:00 n. m., on Sun-1 partment. We particularly spe-

T oday and T omorrow 
2nd Anniversary For 
Berkley and Haddock

Berkley & Haddock are celebrat
ing their Second Anniversary to
day nnd tomorrow, and both are ns 
proud as peacocks over their two 
years of serving Slaton nnd this 
community. . ;u|$f

“ Two years ago todny we open
ed in a modest way,”  said Ed Had
dock, ' ‘and wc wero two o f tho 
most excited men in town. Since 
that time, there never has been a 
week that wc have not advertised 
in the Slatonite and we have en
larged our stock nnd added many 
new fixtures. Our business hus 
grown steadily and todny we w ish 
to express our sincere appreciation 
to the hundreds of patrons who 
have made our store what it is now. 
Wc have striven nt all times to 
give this community the kind of 
grocery and market service that is 
second to none. The lines we carry 
are the nation’s best nnd we keep 
up with the times nnd add new 
lines ns soon as they prove them
selves acceptable to the public. 
We are always alert to get extra 
values for our patrons nnd buy in 
large quantities in order that we 
may pnss savings on to our cus
tomers und we arc associated with 
the Red & White organization in 

I older thnt we may take advantage 
' of the wide buying power they 
j give us. We are, we believo par

donably, proud of Berkley & Hud- 
! dock on this, our Second Annivers
ary, today.”

"Even if I do say so myself, I 
do not believe there is anyone who 
can select meats any better than 
I can,”  said John Berkley, "and the 
fact that our meats ore the best, 
is tho reason we have had such a

New Drivers* Law 
Effective Nov. 1

AUSTIN, Oct. 28.—A complete 
reorganization o f Drivers License 
schedules throughout the state, ef
fective Nov. 1, wns nnnouncod to
day by State Police Director Homer 
Garrison.

The new schedules, mnking Driv
ers License Examiners much more 
accessible to the public, are the re
sult of an expansion program un
der the now Drivers License Law 
which provided for the 02 new 
Drivers License Examiners who 
graduated from training school 
Saturday und will begin active duty ,
Wednesday. Here’s where and , werc dry enough to work in; much 
when to get your driver’s license " f th<? K™und was still too wet to 
problems solved: 1 “ How pulling. With the additional

Lubbock Schedule: Patrol Dis- ' rnins Wednesday night and Thurs-
trict Office, 8 to 5, six days a ! <l«y. il win bo several days before 
wcc](' | any more work can be done in the

------------ ——— I fields.
Many of the fnrmcrs have been 

feeding boll pullers during the bad 
wenther. Transient help is be
coming scarce, ns many of the 
families who came to this section 
several weeks ago, have gone back 
to South Texas.

Should the weather clear and al
low the farmers to gather their 
crops, it is feared thnt a labor 
shortage will occur, as most of the 
cotton will mature at once.

It is estimated that nearly four 
inches o f rain has fallen in this 
territory within the past week.

REFRESHER COURSE IN AVIATION 
DISCUSSED BY C OF C FOR SLATON

Axis Has Big 
Aluminum Supply

While the United Sta’ es is bu«y 
stepping up its aluminum produc-

bauxite, the Axis powers face no 
such problem. France long hns 
been one of the largest producers 
of bauxite, nnd large deposits also 
exist in Hungary, Italy and Yugo
slavia. In fact, the Axis probably 
is better o ff in the aluminum field 
than in any ofher, and there is little 
doubt that aluminum is being used 
there to replace the deficiencies in 
other metals.

Great Britain has stepped up its 
production of aluminum greatly in 
the past two years and Canadian 
capacity hns been more than dou
bled. Although Canadian exports 
to the United States declined in 
1940 and the early part of 1941, 
due to British demands, this coun
try has purchased a large supply 
from Canada to be delivered dur
ing the emergency years. Cana
dian exports to the U. S. werc re
sumed in the fall of 1941.

While aluminum long has been 
regarded as nn essential military 
mutorinl, not even experts in that

Listing Of Trucks 
Is Troublesome Job

F. Thnycr Stoddard, head of the 
Texas division of the Public Roads 
Administration and Director of the 
National Defense Truck and Bus 
Inventory, is having trouble with 
Uncle Sam’s mail delivery system 
which has returned 20,000 ques
tionnaires because of improper ad
dress.

However, Stoddard estimated 
that between seven nnd ten thous
and completed forms are being re
turned each day. He urged truck 
and bus owners who hnve failed 
to receive questionnaires, through

Vaccines Given 
To Lubbock Co.

AUSTIN.— Detailing somo of 
the ways the State Department of 
Health Is aiding each county in 
the prevention nrul control o f com
municable disease, Doctor Geo. W.
Cox, State Health Officer, today 
revealed that the number o f speci
mens examined and the amount of 
vaccines distributed free to Lub
bock County in 1940 by the State 
Hygienic Laboratory would have 
cost $2,500.00 if purchased through 
private laboratories.

Miss Burton Is 
Buried Monday

Miss Elizabeth Ann Burton, age 
33, well known in Slaton for many 
yenrs, died Friday, October 24, a f
ter a long illness. Funeral ser* 
vies were held Monday, October 27, 
nt 8:00 p. m., at the Slaton Church 
if Christ, with Elder L lff Sanders 
of Lubbock, officiating. Interment 
was in Englewood cemetery.

Miss Burton was born on April 
19, 1908, at Farwell, Texas. She is 

i survived by her mother, Mrs. Am- 
mic Burton, three brothers, James 
Q. Burton of Chicago; Joe H. Bur- every young man who would be in-

chnngo of address or otherwise, to 
field'forecast any such dJmand for ! writo Highway Traffic Ad
it as has taken place since National 
Defense production started. As is 
the case with most metals, wo hnd 
more than enough for nil civiliun 
demand. Its use in aircraft is a 
new use, and one thnt has swept 
the world in a short time. The 
demand will continue as long as 
the defense emergency exists—as 
long ns tyranny nnd oppression 
threaten the world nnd the Arsenal 
of Democracy pours forth nn ever- 
increasing fleet of planes to fight 
for freedom throughout the world.

visory Committee, 007 Highway 
Building, Austin, Texas.

Lynn Shaw, General Manager of 
the Texas Motor Transportation 
Association, estimated thnt approx
imately 20 per cent returns have

At tho meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce last Tuesday night 
the possibility of organizing a 
class of young men in a "Refresh
er”  course for entrance in the 
United States Air Corps, was dis
cussed.

The “ Refresher" course is a new 
plan that hus been inaugurated by 
th Army to enable young men who 
hnve a high school education to 
enter the nir force without having 
to take college training.

Jack Norman, who is leaving 
Saturday to join the Marines, re
ported to the Chnmber of Com
merce thnt he and M. S. Kava- 
naugh, Superintendent of the Sla
ton Independent Schools, had dis
cussed the organization of such a 
class with authorities in Lubbock 
and that the educational plan of 
the course enn be taught here in 
the public schools, if a large enough 
class can be organized.

After discussion by the board, 
Briggs Robertson, who was elected 
as Manager o f the Chamber of 
Commerce during Norman’s leave 
of absence, was instructed to con
tact as mnny young men as possible 
in regard to taking the course and 
if enough prospects could be found 
to endeavor to organize the class.

Mr. Robertson would like for

ton of Los Angeles, John C. Bur 
ton o f Slaton, nnd three sisters,
Mrs. R. L. VanDyke of Slaton,
Mrs. L. Harrell of Chicago, and 
Mrss. W. O. Porter o f Georgia.
Of the above, attending the fun
eral from out of town were Mrs.
Harrell and Mr. Burton of Chicago.

Automobiles Kill 
More Than Bombers

Nasi bombers ara doing very lit
tle better than Texas automobile
drivers. For every 100 Britonss 
the Nazis killed in September, 
uutoists killed 82 Texans.

On October 14 the British air 
ministry announced 217 persons 
killed by bombs in the United 
Kingdom durng September. Todny 
State Police Director Homer G ar-la i rival of the Board, 
rison announced that 178 traffic iente, transcript of school credits 
deaths were counted in Texas dur- [ and three letters of recommcnda- 
ing the same month. ! tion from well known business men

Continuing a trend which recent- 1  of the community in which the ap-

tcrcstcd in such a course, to regis
ter his name at the Chamber of 
Commerce office.
Recruiting Station Gives 
Details

Should a young man not have 
60 hours o f college work, BUT 
HAS A HIGH SCHOOL EDUCA
TION with 1 M» mathematical units, 
he will be given the opportunity 
o f pursuing a "REFRESHER 
COURSE" to be promoted as an 
aid to passing the mental test 
covering the subjects he should 
know to be an Aviation Cadet.

An Aviation Cadet Examining 
Board will be called for the purpose 
of examining applicants as soon 
ns the number of applications on 
file warrant same. All applica
tions must be completed before the 

Birth certif-

urged to attend.
Coach Hamilton urges all Tiger 

fans to turn out. So far this sou- 
son, the Tigers have not received 
the support that they deserve.

Be th tn  tonight, nnd help the 
■:<*•_______________

Band Students
Are Wanted

Mr. Truman Shelton, newly 
elected director of the Slaton Tiger 
Band, announced that more band 
students are wanted. Mr. Shelton 
stated that ho would like to hnvo 
n class o f beginner students for 
band work.

Parents o f children interested in 
band work arc asked to talk to the 
director nt an early date.

Mr. F. A. Drcwry, Miss Joan 
DrcWfy and Mr. Oreo Glasscock 
visited relatives and friends In 
Sherman over the weekend.

day I clalizo in the best the packers put 
Rev. Jennings is former pastor out, fine steaks, roasts nnd best

of the Lubbock church nnd is a 
retired minister of this district, 
helping to furnish pastorlcss 
churches with preachers.

Members and visitors are urged 
to attend these services.

ASK CLOSING NOV. 11

At n regular meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Slaton 
Retail Merchants Association Mon
day, October 27, nt the Retail 
Merchants Office, special business 
was discussed nnd the Association 
has asked thnt everyone observe 
the regular closing date of Novem
ber 11, Armistice Day, by closing 
nil places of business for the ‘^y.

Community Singing.
The Singers and Song-Fnns of 

Slnton nnd surrounding country 
are invited to a sing-song of tho 
Slaton class at the Baptist Church, 
Slaton, at 2:30 p. m., Sunday.

j cuts that really make the average 
• dally meal a banquet. While Ed 
may think thnt the Grocery De- 

I partment is the most important 
part of our business, I am thor
oughly convinced that the Market 
department is the one that is the 
most popular with our patrons.” 

Berkley & Haddock is n one 
hundred per cent homo owned 
institution.

New Cafe Open.
L. H. Moll, who is well known by 

nil railroad employees for his ex
cellent cooking, hits opened a cafe 
in the Palace Theatre building. 
Mr. Mell was for yenrs the chef on 
the Santa Fc Diner on tho Enstern 
and Western lines.

Mr. Moll will feature hamburg
ers, stew, home made chili and reg
ular meals. “ Wc will give curb 
service to our customers,”  said Mr. 
Mell, “ Just drive up in front and 
honk.”

CLINIC REPORT. 
TONSILLECTOMIES:

Glenn Fleming, son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Alton Fleming of Tahokn, 
Route 1.

Larry Johnston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Johnston of Slaton. 
BIRTHS:

A daughter, Sherry Sue, born to 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mike Custer of Post, 
Route 2.

A son, Erick Randall, born to 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Erick Perkins of Ida- 
lou, Route 1.

How Many Bales 
Will Be Ginned 
This Season

HOW MANY BALES OF COT- 
TON will be ginned in Lubbock 
County this season? To the per
son who turns in to The Slaton 
Slatonite the nearest estimate of 
the total number, we will give one 
year’s subscription to The Slaton
ite.

Just clip out the coupon below 
nnd bring it to the Slntonite office 
any time within the next ten days.

began on October 5. The final fig- J nil-time high for traffic fatulitics 
urcs will show between 50 and 75 j in 1941, deaths for the first nine 
per cent of the trucks and busses : months of this year totaled 1,370. 
in the State, Shaw predicted. j a 13 por cent increase over the 

Stoddard emphasized the import- , 1,213 persons killed in the same 
nnce of liccnso numbers being in- ' period last year, 
eluded -with requests for question- \ Garrison found ,on a basis of 
nnires. This is necessary, he said,' gnsoline consumption, thnt the in- 
in order that a control file can be ' crease in travel has nlmost oxnct-
kept of each vehicle.

The rsults o f’ the inventory so 
far show thnt the percentage of 
vehicles operated in fleets of 
two or more is considerably higher 
thnn previously estimated, and 
may reach 30 per cent.

ly pnralled the incrense in fatalities 
Privately owned vehicles have 
been driven approximately 13 per 
cent more this year, while no fig
ures are available on the enormous 
increase in travel by Army nnd 
other government-owned vehicles.

can be secured at the above named 
station. All High School Gradu
ates Are Urged To Investigate Tho 
“ Refresher Course" NOW.

Graduating after 7Vi months, 
they arc commissioned 2nd Lieu
tenants, Air Corps Reserve, with 
the opportunity of three yenrs ac
tive duty with the United States 
Army Air Corps. Pay while on 
active duty ranges from $205.00 to 
$245.00 a month, plus an initial uni
form allowance of $150.00. Upon 
completion of active duty, they will 
receive a cash bonus of $500.00 a 
year for each year of such duty.

As ‘Enemy’ Captured Fort Tilden

* Name _____ __________

* Address_____________
*
* My estimate of bales Fort Tildes, one of the defenses of New York, falls to the “Invaders" from Fort Hancock. Men of the Stud 

coast artillery (top) charge directly under mnstle of the Id-Inch coast defense ride as they capture the fort. 
Below: A machine gun crew guarding Marine Parkway bridge on road to Fort Tilden Is shown, hands aloft, to 
token of surrender, when surprised by “enemy raiders” during n realistic test.

. jW /: ;■
" ,v  lifr ■
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Mrs. Harry Stokes and Mrs. 

R. Gf  Loveless have threatened me 
and I am shaking in my boots, for 

they have signified their inten
tion of submitting a defense of 
the women for this column. 
They said 1 have been criti
cizing the women too much. 
While 1 will, with reluctance, 
print anything they may sub
mit, I am afraid to get into n 
word contest with the women. 
With Kipling's warning that 
the female of the species is 
more deadly than the mole, I 
am afraid they will throw ev
erything at my head, including 
the kitchen stove.
It is said that in China, where 

many of the women fight in the 
ranks with the soldiers, that the 
women show no mercy for a cap
tive, whatever, and snip off an 
enemy’s head ns neatly ns they 
would snip a skein of thrend.

It has always been my intention 
to be chivalrous and let the women 
down ensy and I have never told 
the whole truth about the women 
for fear of discouraging the young

It is said that an optimist 
sees the doughnut while the 
pessimist sees the hole. We 
have too ninny people here who 
see the hole. A little more 
confidence on the part of our 
merchants and u little more 
loyalty on the part of our citi
zens would help Slaton be a 
much better town in a busi
ness way. When the oppor
tunity arises say a good word 
for Slnton, if you cannot, then 
don't any anything at all.

The problems of other people al
ways keep me steamed up to the 
bioling point just as much as my 
own difficulties and l spend most 
of my working hours trying to 
work myself or some one else out 
of u hot spot. The shortage of 
automobiles has got me worried 
more than it has Crow-llarral, 
Harry Stokes, Jeff Custer or Van I 
Stokes; the continued wet weath
er has me more up-set over cotton 
prospects than it has J. J. Neihoff, 
Judge Smith or Hoy Mack and 1 
nearly hud a nervous break-down 
when l sympathized with Kay 
Ayres down at The Plains Grain 
and Heads Handling Co. The fleas 
on our little Fox Terrier are wor
rying me more mentally than they 
ate the dog physically und my wife 
got me all in a dither because she 
pointed out a trailer behind a

The Slaton Slatonite
SLATONITE PUBLISHING CO.
Slaton, imbbock County, Texas

Not long ago, Dr. Brooking let 
mo have several copies o f an Eng
lish newspaper that was published 
In December. 1S)40, and about all 
the advertising it had in it was on 
golf balls, liquors and cigarettes. 
These were nil the suggestions 
the English had to offer for 
Christmas gifts.

While we have much to 
worry about and will probably 
have much more, we still have 
an opportunity to buy most 
anything we can pay for or 
think we can pay for in the 
future.
It is said that the American 

people have gone cn a buying 
drunk und that it won't be long 
before we will begin to feel the 
pinch of shortages in many lines, 
but foodstuffs are likely to be 
plentiful although they will be get
ting higher. By next Christmas a 
lot of the doodads and funny things 
the women like will bo gone and I 
want to suggest right now that 
everyone start their 1943 shopping, 
for it is just 41!) days until Christ
mas, 1942.

world and go down screaming for

Let our Want Adi do your work.

Slaton Times Purchased January 
20. 1927

Entered as second class mall mat
ter at the postoffice at Slaton, Tex.

A. M. JACKSON, Editor-Publisher 
Frances Crowther, Society Editor Felted Innerspring Cotton 

Mattresses
Quilt Batts

ADVERTISING RATES
DISPLAY ADVERTISING — 35c 

per coulnm inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

LOCAL READERS—set in 8-pL 
10c per line of Five Words, net. 
To Agencies. 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

CARDS OF THANKS — 50 cents.
OBITUARIES. Resolutions, Mem

oirs, (excepting accounts of 
deaths, news originating in this 
office), 5 cents per line.

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

Jesse Brasfleld, who has 1G 1-2 
acres of cotton planted out near 
the Golf Links, says nobody will 
believe him, but just the same he 
has picked 4400 pounds of lint cot
ton from his patch and he esti
mates that if the weather will just 
give him a half chance he will got 
25 bales or more off his field. 
Jesse did not poison his crop nnd 
believe those who did use poison 
did more damage than they did 
good.

Since Mr. Brasfield came in 
and reported about this patch 
of cotton, 1 have worn out a 
full length lead pencil figuring 
out how much money the cot
ton fanners are going to make 
nnd how I can get my dipper in 
the gravy, but it is still a 
Chinese puzzle to me.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The 
Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

__

THANK YOU!SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Co.s .  $1.50
Outside these counties--------- $2.00
Beyond Gth Postal Z on e____$2.25

Mrs. W. J. Walker was in the 
office last week nnd said that 
she and her husband are rais
ing chickens for the market 
and from what she said, their 
chickens must be the kind the 
restaurants advertise, but nev
er serve.

The subject is trite and has been 
worn threndbare by every small 
town in the Nation, hut it is one 
that should always be kept in mind 
by people who live in smaller com
munities, “ Don’t knock your Home 
Town.”

We wish to take this opportunity to express our sincere appreciation 
hundreds of patrons who thronged our store last week. Our opening  ̂was r 
with a far greater response than we expected and to show our appreciation, 
again offering sensational food values for this week . . . Read every item . .

Either our y.ung folks are get
ting soft or are maturing faster 
than they did when 1 was a boy. 
What has become of the sand lot 
baseball team, the kids who play
ed marbles unu youngsters spinning 
tops. I'll bet there is not a boy in 
Slaton who would know how to 
play a game of “ One Eyed Cat," 
"Foot and a half" or would know 
what kind of game “ Cutting Grass" 
could be.

There is no longer any dang
er of a baseball coming

GALLON CAN
HERSIIEYS

thore any boys playu with 
base balli I; '.a* b ••■n year* 
and yours si ire I have aecn a
kid flnylmr “ Mumble Peg."
und I have ften wondered just 
what u youngster of eight to 
fourteen does with his spare 
time.
Christmas seems to have lost 

lot of Its glamour for the kids, to< 
The squ&king of tin horns and tV 
crash o f  toy drums is gone froi 
the big holiday of the year an 

the little girls seem to have lor 
all interest in dolls. About s 
that scorns to be popular now hiy 
is roller skate and air guns.

The little boys and girls «> 
dignified, self assured and jm 
one degree from being "Sassy, 
which is probably a good thin* 
but the imagination and make b,

POWDERED OR BROWN CALUMET

White Cloud
TOILET TISSUEOptometrist

lives of our children on 
most active sport they 
In Is playing "Jacks.”  

Kids with tousled I 
toes, scuffed up shoe 
stockings are probnh 
forever and if we doi 
out we’ll have a buticl 
ies coming on.

1 j or Whole 
MORRELL'S EASY QUT roll

cartonsW 9  IB. 2 4
0 L E 0  Banner

SWANSDjOWN
GOOD TASTE

2 cans 25cLubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Medical, Surgical & Diagnostic

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
I>r. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Ilenrie E. Mast

Eve. Ear. Nose A Throat
Dr. .1. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake
Infants & Children

Dr. M. C. Overton 
I)r. Arthur Jenkins

General Medicine
Dr. J, P. Littimore 
Dr. 11. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 
Dr. R. H. McCarty

Pioneer Cookies 
2pkgs. 25c

Palace Brand

Phonograph
RECORDS

PORK CHOPS nice lean lb. 25c

(Slightly Used)
All Big Time Records 
Your choice—

I Grcrn Uncle Williams No. 2 Cans TT  ̂ l f^  Full Quart

3 FOR 2 5 '  rU U D  1 5 c
FREE DELIVERY CENTER PHONE 3 3 9

Resident
Dr. Wayne Reoscr

Clifford E. Hunt J. II. Felton 
Superintendent Bus. Mgr.

X-Ray and Radium 
Pathological Laboratory 

School of Nursing

‘g J I p r
IRISH

POTATOES 
10 lbs. 17c

CRANBERRIES qt. 19c
B A N A N A S ea. lc
G R A P E S  Tokays 2 lbs. 13c
T O M A T O E S 2 lbs. 15c
O NI O NS 3 lbs. 10c
C A B B A G E lb. 2 l c

SAUSAGE Pure Pork lb. 18c
BUTTER Solids lb. 33c

Cranberry Sanice 2 for 25c
A - GW. * *ijg

P U M P K I N  3 for 25c



Christ, God's Son, cloanieth us 
from nil sin. The Loveless-Groshart Clinic
Have your Prescriptions filled at 

TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
Registered Pharmacist General Medicine and Surgery 

X-Ray and Laboratory Facilities
Roy G. Loveless, ,M. I). O. 1). Groshart, M.

THE PRECISION WATCH

Williams 
Funeral Home

HERE'S 6 tip tor mother* 
and father* and doting 

aunt* and uncle*:
GRUEN it the watch of the 
yeerl The watch that col
lege boy* and girl* wear 
with pride . . .  and a watch 
they can trutt to get them 
to d a tt on time.
You can buy a Gruen in 
one of the popular camput 
style* for a* tittle a* $29.75. 
(There'* even a tpecial 
man'* SIDE • of • the • writt 
model at thi* low pricel) 
And they're all dependably 
accurate, worthy of the 
Gruen name. Come in end

J. Elbert I.overttH, M. I).
Otis Neill, business manager Slaton, Texas CAROll. . .  IS |ewel GRUEN. Yellow or white 

gold filed cote . . . . . . . .  J l t J S

SLATON. TEXAS 
Member West Texas Burial Get Set for the Gala 

Season Ahead!Association

Phone 125 — Day or Night CARLYLI . . .  IS Jewel GRUEN. Yelow gold 
filed wratform com . Gu3d»e b e d  U*.7»For those first exciting parties 

we’ve designed now, flattering 
hairstyles to give you that won
derful re-born feeling! Fill 
your dntebook by entering your 
numo in our uppointment book!Our New Location

100 EAST LYNN

Exceptional Values in 
Four Piece Walnut Bedroom 

Suites

j p  Take advan-
f/ tage of our

special rates 
0 H T if u I j n p 
week. A sham
poo and se t_

Hot Oil Treatment___ $1.00 Manicure, 05c

Walnut or Blond Finish

V.O. BAILEY
Across Street l’ iggly Wiggly

ROSEWOOD
BEAUTY SHOP

All lines of Insurance, Real 
Estate, Auto Loans

Pember Insurance Agency 
“Your Reliable

117 North 8th

Have Our 
Expert Mechani
cal Department

GROCERY 
& MARKET

CHECK 
YOUR CAR

Expert Alteration For Men and 
Women by Experienced Tailor

ONE DAY SERVICE

before cold 
weather
Proper Lubrication is most important 
in cool and cold weather. . We call for 
and deliver washed and lubricated

Trade Your Old Suit For a New 
Tailored

To-Measure Suit or Overcoat

Best Hamburgers 
And Chili in Town 
Watch Us Make 
Our Home Made 

Pies & Donuts
CURB SERVICE 
109 N. 9TII ST.

North Palace Theatre

Plymouth

Acrofs Street North I.ubback Hospital
LUBBOCK1010 BROADWAY

O r d e r  Y o u r

Christmas

Cards

1 2  d e s i g n ®
t i c  p r i n t e d

a s i o w n ®

Your choice 
with your J
orv each one

• -V . I

G i u r c l i e A
PRESBYTERIAN ClbURCH.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Services 11 a. m. 
Evening Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Welcome to all to coma and 

worship with us.
J. Paul Stevens, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Biblo Study 0:45 each Sunday 

morning
Preaching at 11:00 nnd communion 

nt 11:40
Evening Services—8:00 p. m. 

Ladies Bible class Monday nt 3 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8:00 o'clock.
Ernest McCoy, minister

BAP3|S^ CHURCH.
Sunday f*hool, 0:45 n. m.
Church Services, 11 a. m.

B. T. U.—6:30 
Preaching Service— 7:30

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, Pastor.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rov. T. D. O’Brien, Pastor. 

Morning services: 8 a. m.j 9:3f 
a. m. Every Sunday.

Week Day Mass 0:30 a. m. 
“ Welcome.”

METHODIST CHURCn.
Rev. n. C. Gordon. Pastor

Sunday School, 9:40 a. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Junior League—5:15 
Epworth League— 0:45 p. m. 
Evening Services—7:30 p. m.

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
F. T. Soger, Pastor

English services every first, 
second and third Sundays at 
10:30 a. m. No services on fourth 
Sundays. “ Como and worship with 
us.”

Lutheran Ladies Aid meets every 
first Thursday of the month. Luth
er League meets every second Fri
day of tho month nt the Slaton 
club house.

The Slaton Slatonitc, Friday, October 31, 1941.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Scrviocs, 8 p. m. 
Women's Missionary, Tuesday 

2 p. m.
Prayer Mcotlng, Saturday 8 p. m.

Our Weekly Sermon-
When The Broom Files

By r. Henry Ostrdm, Member of
Extension Staff, Moody Biblo
Institute, Chicago.

Text: “ I will sweep it with tho 
besom of destruction.” — Isaiah 14: 
23.

Amnzing Bible: Find me n
country or a language where it 
does not fit. Point me to an occu
pation where it does not directly 
apply. Consider the close fitting, 
direct application to the dwelling. 
What home exists without a kitch
en or a kitchenette? And what 
kitchen without n broom?

The word “ besom” In our text 
means a broom. The verse refers 
to the most outstanding soiled 
spot on earth, Babylon. It tells 
of Babylon’s doom when God 
sweeps the filtli away, causing ac
tual destruction. Wo speak of 
cleaning a house. God speaks of 
cleaning the earth. Nothing on 
earth is so defiling us idolatrous, 
hypocritical, formal, dead religion. 
At length it must be utterly swept 
away, It is crammed with con
tagion.

Moral purity will not mix with 
impurity. This places us at onco 
in the laboratory. We are to ap
ply the microscope of truth to the 
subject of morals, nnd insist that 
the immoral must be separated and 
enst away. We have for this a 
definite standard — the Bible. 
Marvelous it is, how the Bible’s 
moral code promotes value nnd 
harmony in the family ,thc neigh
borhood, the nation, nnd interna
tionally. A broom Lx indeed need
ed today to sweep nwny the filtli 
o f thinking and habits which at 
least forcibly hint nt immorality, 
for they nre all Bablylonish. 
“ Ilouseclenning”  would be a very 
good watchword for tho earth.

Suroly n word for the housewife 
is here. You mny substitute tho 
electric sweeper for the old-tlmo 
bunch o f twigs or reeds, but it is 
nevertheless sweeping. Righteous
ness nt the broom handle is a 
sign of n well-ordered kitchen.

Purity of purposes will even outdo 
purity of atmosphere.

For whom do you sweep? Do 
you answer, “ Why, I just sweep; 
the house hus to bo swept." Then, 
that is your mistake. You can 
elevate tho mental tusk up to mor
al grandeur by doing whatsoever 
you do in the will of God nnd for 
His glory. Dust nnd dirt you 
would destroy, but just as truly 
your efforts nro to bo toward tho 
destruction of nil that is Babylon
ish. How? Claiming Gurist as 
your Savlous, and placing your 
subdued life in His will so that your 
aim is to do all for His glory.

As the sweeper plies, let the 
rooms and ramifications of your 
being resound with the word, 
“ clean, clean.”  Christianity does 

i not purpose to cover filth, it rids 
us of it. For the blood of Jesus

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Bible School at 9:45 a. m. 
Communion Services nt 10:45. 
Church Services nt 11:00, with 

Rov. Walter P. Jennings as Pastor. 
Christina Endeavor nt 7:00 p. m.

Job Printing Neatly Done.

Christian Endeavor.
The Christian Endeavor of tho 

First Christian Church met last 
Sunduy nt the church, with Melba 
Potthast as the leader.

The topic for next week’s dis
cussion is to be “ Christian Mission
aries Await To Preach” . Study is 
Rom. 11; 8-15 and Matt. 28:15, 21.

All young people are urged to 
attend. Endeavor begins'at 0:00 
p. m., every Sunday.

LADIES’ AID MEETS.
Tho Ladies’ Aid Society of the 

First Christiun Church met on 
Monday afternoon ut the home of 
Mrs. E. A. Gentry, with eight mem
bers present. The business meet

ing was opened with prayer, led 
by Mrs. Curl Lewis. Mrs. A. H. 
Shelton, president, conducted the 
meeting, during which special tri
bute was paid to Mrs. S. L. Powell, 
who is moving to Kopperl this 
week.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

The Chinese jujube, sometimes 
culled Chinese date, is extremely 
hardy nnd produces u crop of fruit 
yeurly. It grows well in West

To relieve 
Misery of COLDS

Liquid 
Tablets 
Salve

Nose Drops 
Cough Drops 

Try “ Ruh-My-Tism” -a Wonderful 
Liniment

6 6 S

See Samples at

8HT01 SLATOiTE

The 
BIG 

Store 
with

FULL 
STOCK 

has 
Just 
What 
YOU 
WANT

PHONE 114
For Free Delivery

■iP a g e  3
rainfall.

hardy nnd produces a crop of fruit First aid has been prominent 
yeurly. It grows well in West on programs for most 4-H Club 
Texas ureas having 18 inches of girls’ oncampmcnts this your.

C A M  FAVORITES FOR m i l

CAMPUS ... 17 M  GRUEN. Y«fc« gold 
fifed c m , GwMIt* b«ck.................. U1.7*

Gift* from your fowolor 
l i t  gifti »t thoir bolt

Convenient 
Terms To 

Fit Your 
Budget

Use Our 
l-ny-Awuy 
Plan For 
Xmas

iirt in  j  jew elry  
SLATON, TEXAS

65c3 lb. pail

No. I ran ____ 9c

.  .................. 9c19 ol. ran

21c
l . lC

21 lb s .___ 58c

........................... IZ '/jC

m

w -  W
idjyi
tv - i f f l m

.> -S j

WE DELIVER PHONE 147
F L O U R  Amaryllis
6 lbs. . . 35c 24 lbs. _______ 97c

12 lbs. _______ 57c 48 lbs_______ $1.79

S P R Y
COFFEE Chase & Sanborn’s lb. 30c
SOUP Heinz

CORN No. 2 can Bxccllo

TOMATO JUICE Campbell’s 47 oz. 20c
PORKK BEANS

SHORTENING Advance
4 lbs. .. 63c 8 lbs____.$1.25

P & G  S O A P  5 giant bars
CRACKERS 2 lb*. Excello

Hcrshe

FLOl’R Quality Cross 48 lbs. $1.27;

-Market Specials
BOLOGNA

BACON Certified sliced lb. 31c
BUTTER Clearbrook quarters lb. 36c
PORK CHOPS lb. 25c
DRY SALT BACON l b . ----------------- ------------- ____ ______ 14c

F r u i t s  r m r l V o r r n t n h l p s

L E T T U C E hd. 3 '/2c
G R A P E S  T okays lb. 7Y2c

BANANAS per dozen______________________ ___________ lfic

APPLES nice size Fancy Delic. doz. 12c
POTATOES Idaho Rusnot* 10 lb*........... .................... l»c

ORANGES lge. size California doz. 30c

•SV-XiVIB l XiL-u.**au
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Do you want to Buy, Sell, Trade, Rent? Read the Slatonite 
WANT ADVERTISEMENTS—the trading post for this section

POSEY ITEMS
Mru. S. N. Gentry, Correspondent

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service met with Mrs. Sam 
Gentry, Thursday, October 23. An 
all day meeting during the prayer 
week was announced, to be with 
Mrs. T. A. Johnson Thursday, 
October 30. Guests were the 
W. S. C. S. of Canyon. The group 
studied the 13th and 11th chap
ters of Matt The next lesson is 
to be taken from the 15th and l(3tb 
chapters of Matt. Miscellaneous j 
shower was presented Mrs. C. L. j 
Davidson, the secretary. The next | 
meeting will be Nov. 13 at 2:00 j 

'p. m.
Between four and five inches of I 

rain fell here last week. Reads on | 
Gentry Lane wre almost impass- , 
able. The school bus failed to run 1 
until Monday.

There were four new members | 
at Sunday School Sunday. They ! 
were Mr. and Mrs. Pate and two I 
ions.

The Senior and Junior Epworth 
Leagues met at the school Sunday j 
night for regular meetings. They | 
both report interesting meetings. 
Singing followed the Leagues' 
meetings. Visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Gentry and Betty Joe 
of Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Gentry of Lubbock;

Mr. und M rs. Tom Harris and 
twin sons, Meldon and Weldon, of 
Winchell are visiting Posey rela
tives ami friends, also their daugh

ter, Mrs. Earnest Boyce, und fam
ily of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Rawlings 
and Bud Rawlings of Italy, Tevas 
arc staying at the J. C. Gentry’s 
helping them gather their cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fincher and 
daughters, Murvu Ann, Nelda Faye 
and Alma Bernice, of Morton 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Johnson and Albert Johnson. 
They report good crops at Morton, 
although Ihey are a little later 
than the crops here.

Cotton pulling is in full swing 
this week, with plenty of hands. 
The Posey Gin, owned by Fred 
Tudor of Slaton, is running day 
and night, with the cotton houses 
full to be ginned when they catch 
up. Cotton is opening fast con
sidering the weather. The bolls 
are all grown und with plenty of 
sunshine and the help we have to 
gather it .the crop should be gath
ered by Christmas.

Mr. M. P. Gentry has purchased 
a new electric sewing machine for 
his wife.

Mrs. Ira McCarver of Slaton 
visited Mrs. 0 . R. Williams Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Brieger and 
children of Roosevelt visited her 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Shafer, 
last week.

Mr. W. 0 . Hammett o f Mon
rovia, Calif., is spending this week 
in the home of his sister, Mrs. Bert 
Hastings.

SLATONITE
WANJPADiS

CET RESULTS
oil lease. See Mrs. Geo. Sledge, 
140 West Panhandle 7tpl2

ROOM- FOR RENT—510 W Lynn.
tf

For Sale: 
BRICK HOUSE

BARGAIN; 755 South 11th. 
Renovated throughout.

Reduction On 
H.O.L.C. HOUSES

535 W. Lynn 5-rm. Mdn. $1800.00 
305 S. 13th. 5-rm. Mdn. $1600.00

305 S. 14th 5-rm. Mdn. with 3-rm. 
Cottage ........................  $1900.00

10% DOWN Balance 1 ',%  InL

J. H. Brewer, Agent

FOR SALE—Good used Radios 
and Electric Refrigerators. Make 
us a price. Lnyne Plumbing A 
Electric. 3tcll

LUZIER’S Cosmetics and Per
fumes are distributed in Slaton 
by Mrs. R. W. Carlton. Call 
581 for appointment or service.

FOR SALE—Several good used
GAS Heaters ant! Water Heaters
at Bargain. Layne Plumbing &
Electric. 3tcli

FOR SALE—One small gas range.
Good condition. $10.00. Layne
Plumbing A Elect ric. 3tcll

WE BUY JUNK
Jt \K TIRES & TUBES
METALS - St RAP IRON

Will pay $1.00 ea. for Good
Used 55 gal. ui 30 gal. Oil

Central Pipe 5 Supply Co.
2611 Ave. H .ubbock, Texas

FOR SALE: Four room modern
frame house to nu ve off lot. C. A
Porter. tfc

FOR SALE— Help f-Svlty Ijuindry,
well equipped. Will take small
down payment, t er W. W. Bley
at Southland Hclpy-Selfy laiundry

At p 11

SLATON LODGE NO. 1094 A.F. A
A.M. Stated Communication on 2nd
and 4th Thursday night In each
month. Visitors welcome. Ear!
Johnson W.M.. R. M. Shepard, Sec

CLOSE OUT all 1910 and 1911 wail
paper—19* *louhi e roll. O. D.
McClintock Furnit ire. 3tcll

Junior High News.
MRS. WILHITE’S ROOM.

The Horae Room Citizenship 
Hub in Mrs. Wilhite's eighth grade 
room, held its regular meeting on 
Tuesday. The new officers elected 
to serve through the month of 
November are: Tom Gregory,
Mayor; Betty Jane Dickson, Asst. 
Mayor; Billie Louise Brown, Sec.

The following were chosen to 
represent the room in the Big Citi
zenship Club: Best Boy Citizen.
Jack Herrington; Most Improved 
Boy, Lavaughn Boyle; Best Girl, 
Gloria Jean Lively; Most Improv
ed Girl. Iteha Dell Bartley: Teach
er’s Representative, Marthn Ann 
Gunter.

Cloo Joyce Keese was one of the 
four outstanding citizens elected to 
remain in the Big Citizenship Club 
for another month.

Billie Louise Brown is the room’s 
candidate for the Hallowe’en Car
nival Queen.

Room Mothers are: Mrs. Jesse
Ilrasfield and Mrs. Dick Adkins.

Mrs. Wilhite's room is looking 
forward to the party promLsed by 
the Room Mothers for getting the 
highest percentage of members to 
the Parent-Teachers Association.

JUNIOR HIGH SPORTS.
The Cubs played the Lubbock 

Calf Ropers last Wednesday after
noon and won 7-0. The field was 
already wet and had water stand-

Santa Fe
“ Chief” Topics

by the SCOUT

The Santa Fe System carload- Received from connections were 
j ings for the week ending Oct. 25, 0,385 compared with 7,871 for the | sheep 
| 1041, were 23,702 compared with same week in 1910. The totnl | ninth 
I 23,911 for the same week in 1940. ! cars moved were 33,087 eompnred

I with 31,785 for the same week in 
1910. The Santa Fe hamilc.l a to
tal of 34,590 cars during the pre
ceding week of this year.

RECEIVED.

D. Mc<

We have an excellent proposition for 
two men to sell subscriptions to the 
Slatonite. We are offering liberal 
commissions and premiums to sub
scribers. We also have combination 
offers with other papers.

See The Slatonite for details

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 

ADVERTISEMENT OF

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP

We. the subscribers, have this 
day entered into a limited partner
ship, agreeably to the provisions 
of the Revised Statutes relating to 
limited partnerships, nnd do hereby 
certify that the terms of our said 
partnership are as follows:

(1) Name or firm under which 
the partnership is to be conducted 
is Fenner Tubbs & Company, Ltd.

(2) The general nature of the 
business to be transacted is the 
trade, business and occupation of 
establishing and maintaining gnr- 
nges and purchasing, selling, stor
ing, housing, renting, operating, 
repairing and otherwise denling 
with automobiles and other motor 
vehicles and their accessories, 
gasoline anil oil necessary to the 
operation of motor vehicles.

(3) The names of all the gen
eral nnd special partners, disting
uishing which are generul and 
which are special partners, nnd 
their respective places -f residence, 
are as follows:

Sam G. Dunn, Special Partner, 
Lubbock, Lubbock County, Texas.

Fenner Tubbs, General Partner, 
Lubbock, Lubbock County, Texas.

(4) The amount of capital which 
Sam G. Dunn, as special partner, 
has contributed to the common 
stock is Eight Thousand, Three 
Hundred Two nnd 10/100 Dollars 
in property, being fifty-one (51%) 
per cent of the assets and property 
of Kenner Tubbs, Inc., as fully de
scribed in the inventory of said 
property attached to the Articles 
of Partnership on file in the office 
of the County Clerk of Lubbock 
County. Texas, which property is 
of the cash value, as placed there
on by tie said Sam G. Dunn, of 
$8,302.10 Dollars.

<5> The period at which the 
partnership is to commence is the 
15th day of September, 1941, nnd 
the period at which it is to ter. 
minate is the 15th day of Septem-

| ing on it, but the last half o f the 
! game water was everywhere.

The hoys played very well and 
there were few fumbles despite 

| the wet and slippery hall. Dwayne 
i Walters made the lone touchdown, 
I in the last period. The linc-up for 

Slaton was: Hilly Brackeen,
| Dwayne Walters, Grady Burnet, 
] Freddie Schmidt, Earl Roberts, 

Mnrlee Holloman, Bill Green, Billy 
I Reed, Elmer Taylor, Brian Sartain, 
Ray Talbot, Kenneth Jobe, Rister 
Jenkins, and Billy Gentry.

The next game will be with Post, 
and will be played here on Nov. 0, 

j at 7:30 p. m.

j CITIZENSHIP CLUB.
We now have our merit box for 

I the honor students of Junior High. 
I The ones to go on the permanent 
' merit roll are: Jack Thompson,
! Peggy Abernathy and Dorothy 

Davis.
Ones who have two arks for 

outstanding services are: Berney
j Dillard, Edwin Burton, Melvin Hen
derson, R. C. Stevens, W. E. Kerch- 
cval, and Harley Barton. We arc 
sure none of these will stop help* 

j ing our school when they do get on 
the merit roll.

| The four elected from the big Cit- 
I izenship Club to stay in for an- 
! other month are: Dorothy Davis,
■ Tommy Davis, Cleo Joyce Keese, 
and Wilma Faulkner.

"This month we feel we have im- 
| proved many things, such as: 
j Cleaning off sidewalks, finishing 
I merit box. improving slang words, 
I and we take much better care of

While Santa Fe streamline trains 
make the run between Los Angeles 
and Chicago in 39 nnd three-qunr- 
ter hours on regular schedule, the 
railway speed record of ‘ ‘Death Val
ley Scotty’ ’ between those points, 
in 1905, o f 44 hours 54 minutes con
tinues as one of the epics and thrill
ers o f railroading.

Walter Scott, better known ns 
“ Death Valley Scotty,”  a Californ
ian of legendary riches, appeared 
nt the office of the Santa Fc Rail
road in Los Angeles, on July 8, 
1905, and nonchalantly asked for a 
specinl train to take him to Chi
cago faster thnn any human being 
had ever made the trip before! 
Telegrams were hurriedly exchang
ed with headquarters. Scott was 
told that the 2,205-mile trip could 
be made in forty-six hours, but 
would cost a small fortune. "How 
much?”  “ Five thousand five hun
dred dollars,”  was the reply. Scott 
lnid down the cash and closed the 
deal. At 1 p. in., on Sunday, July 
*9, “ Death Valley Scotty’s”  "Coy
ote Special," consisting of a loco
motive, a dining car nnd the Pull
man enr “ Muskegon,”  pulled out 
of Los Angeles on its history-mnk- 

I ing run. Forty-four hours and fif- 
| ty-four minutes later, the train 

came to a halt at Dearborn Street 
Station, Chicago, having beaten 

j tlie previous record from Los An
geles to Chicago by 13 hours 2 min
utes. The remarknble train ride of

the flag,”  said the club president. ] “ Death Valley Scotty”  caused a
sensation and added a colorful
chapter to railway history.

The Santa Fo's net railway oper
ating income for September wns 

j $1,250,371, according to n state
ment released by President E. J.

MISS YEATS’ ROOM.
The Citizenship Club in Miss 

I Yeats' room met Tuesday. The fol
lowing officers were elected: May- 

] or, Billie Jean Jobe, Assistant 
! Mayor, Roscoe Champion; most im-
| proved girl, Lucille Caldwell; most j j /nRej twjny. This is an incrcaso 
: improved hoy, Sammy Burnett. A i f.[ ,818,310, compared with Sep-
' Wth representative was Velma . tombcl. ly40. Gross for the Sys- 
Gcntry. J tL,m wns $19,976,915, an increase

e ver September, 1940, of $5,510,- 
919, or 38.10 per cent.

Operating expenses wore $13,-

Mrs. Holloman anil Mrs. Gentry 
were room mothers for the month 
of October. Mrs. Gentry treated 
the room Friday and Mrs. Hollo- 
mnn gave the room a very attrac
t s  clock ami served a treat Tucs.

Lucille Caldwell, reporter.

j MISS JOHN’S ROOM.
New officers for Citizenship 

Club in Mrs. John’s room are: 
I Mayor, Dorothy’ Davis; asst, may* 
| or, Bert D. Loring; most improved 

girl. Hallie Barton; most improv- 
| ed boy, Troy Lee Crabtree; presi- 
I dent of room, Bobbie Joyce Han-

043, 029, an increase of $2,580,234, 
or 24.73 per cent over the same 
month of 1940.

Railway tax accruals were $2,- 
744, 248, nu increase of $942,324, 
or 52.30 per cent over the same 
month of last year.

1941 1940 1939
September gross

$19,970,915 $14,405,990 $13,941,409 
Sept. Net Ry. Opr. Income 

1,259,371 2,411,055 2,001,098
9 Mos. gross

note, nnd W. W. Gregory, conch. 
Young Bull was fourth individual 
in this division and seventh in Judg
ing draft horses.

Other Santa Fe winners taking 
individual honors were Glenn 
Rhodes, Anthony, N. M„ tenth in 
judging livestock of all classes; 
Eldon Finch, Ottawa, Kans., first 
in judging swine; Wayne Mulloy, 
Anthony, N. M., third in judging 

Wendell Lee, Pauls Valley, 
in Poultry judging; nnd 

Chillies Schneider, R i c h i n  n d 
Springs, fifth in meat judging.

Members if the Newton high 
school team which attained sucli 
high honors were Robert Blosser, 
Edwin Rciger, Herman Hcnich, 
Robert Phillips, alternate, and R. 
M. Earns, coach.

The 1912 .Santa Fe Campaign 
was inaugurated this week with 
twelve men appointed on the com
mittee to arrange better safety 
regulations on the Santa Fe lines. 
The committee is composed of F. L. 
Barton, F. J. Retmnn, W. L. Jobe, 
G. A. Payne, A. II. Shelton. C. E. 
Smith, E. A. Robertson, J. C. Pow
ers, J. S. Wnldrep, E. J. Kenney. 
There will be two meetings this 
year and First Aid will be stressed.

W. R. Hnrrison, mechanical sup
erintendent of the Southern district 
with headquarters nt Albuquerque, 
was n visitor here this week.

Brownie Clark, head engineer at 
the round house has been trans
ferred to the Albuquerque division 
ns chief engineer. Herman Lee 
Cnrruth of Slaton has started his 
apprenticeship nt Albuquerque as 
a mechanic. Herman was married 
in Lubbock last Saturday night 
to Miss Billy Loftin of Lubbock.

F. L. Swaggerty, who has been 
an employee of the Santa Fe hero 
in Slaton for the past 15 years, has 
resigned and will enter the Under
taking business in LcveUnnd.

The old timers around the shops 
here are very much upset about the 
Government changing the trains 
from numbers to alphabetical iden
tifications. “ It’s got us all tangled 
up,”  said one of the men, “ for a 
lot of us don’t know our A B C'a.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hngcrmnn re
turned from n" sixteen day vaca
tion this week. They covered 4,200 
miles in the East, four days of 
which were in Washington, D. C.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. L. Ilennvillo at
tended the football game at Ama
rillo last Saturday. Mr, Hcnnville 
reports over 1,00 people made the! 
trip from I.ulfbock and Slaton.

Arthur Dennis is reported eating 
fried chicken every'day and there ; 
arc also reports of a lot of chick- j 
ens missing among the farmers.

West Ward Notes.
PATROLMAN VISITS SCHOOL.

Tuesday nt 1:30, Highway Pa
trolman Roe, of Lubbock, talked to 
the West Ward pupils in chapel.

Patrolman Roe told the pupils 
that the Patrolmen ond Officers 
are their friends. The Patrolmen 
want to help the children and want 
Ihv children to help them by avoid
ing accidents.

The children can help the Patrol
men and themselves byjpM ^ving
these rules:

1. Cross the street at Intersec
tions.

2. Walk on sidewalks.
3. Cross streets on n green light.
4. If you must walk in the street 

or roiid, walk on the left hand side.
5. I)o not piny in the street.
0. I f you ride your bicycle at 

night, you must have lights.
7. When you ride your bicycle, 

you must observe the traffic rules, 
just ns cars.

When you see a Patrolman, re
member that he is your friend and 
his job is (o help you.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Su'g Robertson nnd 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hop Halsey o f Lub
bock were in Amnrillo last Satur
day for the Lubbock-Amarillo High 
school football game.

Let our Wnnt Ads do your work.

ors should be repeated on the fo l
lowing Sunday.

"No, thank you very kindly,”  
was the astonishing reply. “ She 
won last Wednesday—seven to 
one!"

PALACE
-----THEATRE------
SLATON TEXAS

Chief Yeoman, John F. Hand- 
ford, member of Houston Post of 
Philadelphia, hns a favorite story 
about a comrade who was a bit 
careless about attending to his 
church duties, but whose wife wns 
regular in her attendance. The 
pastor was a bit surprised one Sun- 
dny morning to find the former 
sailor waiting to speak to him. 
The sailor seemed n bit embarrass-

! eock; secretary, Frances Ruth Ed*1 ogo tka i ’»i 967 068 116 312 009 1 finally got around to mnk-
i wards. Room mothers elected for t  I ? . , ? " 1 ?? “  10

19
T1 15th (l.i if September, 1911. 

'am G. Dunn 
Fenner Tubbs

November are: Mrs. F. L. Barton
nnd Mrs. W. It. Edwards.

Dorothy Davis hns been elected 
in the Big Citizenship Club to re
main for the third consecutive 
month. She is secretary of thnt j 
organization.

Troy Lee Crabtree entered our j 
room Monday. He was transferred 
from Cooper school. We also have I 
three new pupils who moved from | 
Miss Watkins' room to our*. They j 
are John L. Kverette, Loreno Kit- j 
ler and Johnnie Zimmerman.

Dorothy I-cc Davis was elected ‘ 
queen candidate from the room.

29,979,287 14,00.7,095 12,087,200

g r a m
1 St YOUR LOCAL GROCERS

We Service Everything We Sell - - - Radios, Washing 
Machines, Refrigerators, Lawn Mowers, Stoves, 
Irons -  - - Anything Electrical.

CARTER HARDWARE CO.
Phone 55

SEVENTH GRADE.
Frances Loring was elected ns 

the 'candidate for the Hallowe’en 
Carnival from the 7th grade, spon
sored by Miss Watkins. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Ix»r- 
ing of 140 North Third St. Mrs. 
lairing Is the seventh grade room 
mother.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 27.—Spe
cial)—While FFA high school 
teams, aided to the naiional con
vention of Future Farmers of Am- J 
erica here by Santa Fc Railway ed- j 

j ucational awards, did not win na- j 
I tional championships in general > 
j classifications, they did achieve 
j high team nnd individual honors.
I The annual meeting, conducted this i 
past week, wns well attended, 

j The Lodi, Calif., high school team j 
' in livestock won first in judging j 
j draft horses to boost it to second j 
| place In livestock of all clnsscs and j 
I the Newton, Kans., team captured j 
first place in judging Holstein* in | 
the dairy division.

Marlow Stark and Richard Deik- j 
man aided the victory of the Lodi j 
team by achieving fifth and sixth , 
places, respectively in judging i 
draft horses, while Stark wns sec-

pray for Anna nell," he said.
The pastor ngreed, assuming 

that Anna Bell had been seized 
with some sort of sickness. A 
couple of Sundays later he met the 
sailor husband, who did not seem 
at all cast down. Solicitously, the 
pastor asked about the wife and 
was assured thnt she wns all right, 
A bit puzzled, he asked if the prny-

FRIDAY. and SATURDAY 
That Singing Hillbilly la Back 

Again 
in

“ Puddin’ Head”
Judy Canova

Prevue Sat. Nlte— Also Sun. 
and Mon.

The Fleet’s In Again With

“ Navy Blues”
Ann Sheridan 
Martha Raye 
Jack Oakie

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.

A Return Engagement 
Of

“ Boom Town”
Clark Gable 

Spencer Tracy 
Claudette Colbert 

Hedy Lamarr

Real
Estate

■ ond individual In general livestock I 
Doris Jane Robert* was the only , judging nnd third in judging swine, j 

person fo be on the honor roll last | other members of the Lodi team ; 
««ek  in the campaign for clean ; W(jrc Qranstad, Richard Now- i

alternate and Herman Dclk- j 
. man, coach.

Property ! Southwestern high school teams 
Management ' , nj  Individuals also did well. The 

Junction, Texas, high school team j 
won fifth place in general livestock ’ 
judging. Members of the team 
were Billy Allen, James Herring,! 

; Horace Haddux, R. V. Ball, alter-

CENTRAL REALTY CO. 
Dial 5332 leader Bldg.

Lubbock
We Solicit Yonr Listings of 

P ro p e r ty  Anywhere
Barclay

* * * * HORNS---CAPS 
NOISE MAKERS - - CONFETTI 

DON’T MISS THIS

GALA MASQUERADE BALL
JOIN THE niG CROWD AT

THE COTTON C L U B  ,
ADM. 50c 
Plus Tax

SLATON III WAY ADM. £04 
Plus T»*
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Lifebuoy or Lux

4 cans 20c
PEACHES

DEL MONTE

No. 2% can 1
together with the Senior Civic and 
Culture Clui) and the Daughters of 
Pioneer Study Club.
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Club Observes 
Hallowe’en With 
Party For Husbands

The members of the Santa Fc 
Sun Shine Club entertained their 
husbands with a Hallowe’en pnrty 
at the home of Mr. nitd Mrs. Hopplo 
Hodge, this week. Guests were 
masked to carry’ out the Hallowe’en 
theme and old time games were 
played.

"The Witch's Brew" was served 
to Messrs, and Mc.sdnmc.s Dolma 
Hodge, J. C. Powers, F. L. Barton, 
Ben Cooper, E. G. Itobcrtson, W. 
L. Jobe, J^Biney, J. Jenkins, G. A. 
Clevengojfctyrrhel Glasscock and 
the host and hjntnss.

Mrs. Mack Honors 
Son With Party

Mrs. Roy S. Mnck honored her 
young son, Scott, with a Hallowe'en 
party on his third birthday at the 
home, 055 West Garza.

The Hallowe’en motif was car
ried out in the refreshments, with 
Hallowe’en symbols decorating the 
cake. Favors of mininture shov
els filled with bright colored candy 
were given the children and orange 
punch was served.

Guests included Cynthia Love
less, Tommy, Kenneth and Julia 
Carter, Marcia and Celin Pcmber, 
Tracy Crawford,. Mike Hnddock, 
Lnnny and Tommy Swanner, Mar
tha and Scott Mack, and Mcsdnmos 
N. R. Carter, Hershel Crawford, 
H. C. Swanner, Edwin Haddock 
and Mrs. Mack.

^

J O H N S O N - D O R E  w f s  BE READ 
IN SEATTLE CHURCH SATURDAY, 8

Study Club To 
Send Delegate

Personals Mesdamcs M. H. Laaater and 
Boyce Guest havo just returned 
from a trip to Central Texas. Mrs.

duys the first of the week in El 
Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Moore,
Misses Lillian Butler, Elizabeth I former residents of Slaton have. Guest visited relatives in Fort 

Bostick, Mary Frances I-andreth, I returned here to live. | Worth while Mrs. Lasater went on
1 Charlene Lee, and Mrs. John Land- Mr. Connie Strickland spent to Cleburrio to visit.

The Wednesday Study Club m et! reth attended a C. M. A. program j Sunday in Brownfield.

'  «>. /PUP /

7w •* 
X l»jh L L i— ' - J

Club Program Is 
Based On Texas 
Literature

Poem Expresses 
Appreciation To 
Slaton Art Club

The Slaton Art Club ret at the 
home of its president, Mrs. I). L. 
Kent, Tuesdny, October 28.

Mrs. A. Dennis, vice president, 
presided at the business meeting. 
Mrs. Warren Henry was elected 
parliamentarian. Mrs. Scd Mcnd- 
ors, leader of the program, gave 
a talk on Drawing. Mrs. C. L. 
Tanner made a talk on Wcdgowood 
China. Mrs. J. R. McAtee talked 
on Color.

Exhibit pictures o f copies were 
“ Snow Scene1’ by Mrs. M. L. Turn- 
bow and “Autumn Picture”  by 
Mrs. Henry. Originals were, 
“ California Desert”  by Mrs. E. V. 
Woolever and “ Aspen Trees and 
Snow Capped Mountains Near 
Santa Fc. New Mexico,”  by Mrs. 
C. F. Andcison.

A salad plate was served to four
teen members.

Mrs. M .A. Grant, former mem
ber who recently moved to Okla
homa, sent the following poem to 
the club, thanking the members for 
the pnrting gift that was presented 
to her.

A pleasant memory lingers 
Of happy days now past,

Art minded inspirations 
Implanted long to last.

The Slaton Art Club personnel, 
Endowed with courage bold.

Patiently, but surely,
Are bound to reach their goal.

— Mrs. M. A. Grant.

Engagement Of Miss 
Sanders Announced

The Civic cam! Culture Club met 
October 2.r>, in the home of Mrs. 
W. E. Smart, with twenty members 
and seven guests present.

After a short business meeting, 
conducted by the president, Mrs. 
Lee Green, the program was given 
with Mrs. J. A. Elliott ns leader. 
She spoke briefly about the early 
literature of Texas and gave a 
short story by a Texas author, Miss 
Lura Patterson of Beaumont. The 
story was entitled, “ Keeper Of Thu 
Street.”  Mrs. II. G. Sanders talk
ed on “ Well Known Texas Writers” . 
Miss Juanita Elliott rendered two 
selection on the accordion, com
posed by Texans, “ Abide With Me" 
and "Home On The Range".

During the social hour, Mrs. 
Sanders announced the marriage 
of her daughter. The announce
ments were in the form of white 
scrolls tied with white ribbons and 
miniature wedding bells. The in
scription in gold read, “ Virginia 
Sanders and Gordon Abington, 
November 7.”

Guests for the afternoon were 
Mesdamcs: Wallace, mother of
Mrs. Smart, of Mineral Wells, Joe 
Teague, C. L. Pack, J. E. Eckert, 
O. D. McClintock, Ben Mnnsker 
and Miss Elliott.

The next meeting will be at the 
Club House, November 7, at 7:00 
p. m., and will tie a banquet, with 
the Senior Club as hostess to the 
Junior Club.

Miss Geraldine Johnson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Johnson, 
is to become the bride of Dr. George 
Dore, Jr., of Seattle, Washington, 
s in of Dr. and Mrs. George 1). Dore 
of Coleraine, Minn., Saturday, No
vember 8, ut 11:00 a. in., at tho 
Trinity Episcopal Church in Seat
tle.

For her wedding ensemble, Miss 
Johnson has chosen a three piece 
wool suit of dull blue with a rac
coon collur and brown accessories.

Mi ss Johnson is a graduate of 
Clovis High school and a member 
of Hi A. K. and of the high school 
chorus. She attended Stephens Col
lege for one year. She is a gradu
ate of the dental hygienist depart
ment of Northwestern University 
in Chicngo and has been employed 

9  as a dental hygienist there since 
that time.

I)r. Dore is also a graduate of 
Northwestern and is nt the pres
ent time a dental interne in Seattle, 
where the couple plan to make their 
home.

The bride-to-be will be accom
panied to Washington by her moth
er.

at the Club House Wednesday,* 
October 20, with Mrs. R. W. Rags
dale as leader of the program, 
which was entitled, “ Information 
Please".

At the business meeting the 
organization decided to send a del
egate to the State Convention at 
Dallas, November 10.

The next meeting will bo Novem
ber 5, with Mrs. Van Stokes as 
hostess at the home of her mother. 
The subject for study will be "Ten 
Fruitful Decade*.”

nt the Lubbock High School Audi , 
torium last Thursday night feu-1 Messrs. Hyden Edmondson and 
turing Miss Jean Dickenson, so- j I-a*oy English of Lubbock spent 
prano and "Nightingale of the I weekend with their parents,
Airways”  starred on the Sunday I Mr. nnd Mrs. ^ .Edmondson and 
night Bayer program. i Mr. ttnd Mr*. E. B. English.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Saunders, Jr.
Mr, and Mrs. \\. E  Slaughter of | all(j cjgjjd'ran of Tcxolu arc guests 

Hylton, lexas, parents of ym . 0f Mr. Saunders’ moth-
J. W. Ward, are visiting in the ,.r Mis, J. D. Saunders this week, with the United States Army at 
Ward home this week. They will Mr. and Mrs. R. 1). Hickman and Camp Bowie, is visiting his parents 
probably return home Sunday. j (]aUK),u.l s HpuI',t the past weekend j this week.

Mrs. R. 11/Bailey returned Mon
day from a weeks visit in Mount 
Pleasant and Longview. Mr. Bai
ley, who accompanied her, remained 
in Longvluw for medical treatment. 
He will probably be there for two 
weeks.

Jack Turner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Turner, who is stationed

Win One Class 
In Lubbock

The Win One Class of the First | '
Mcthedist Church met nt the home i 11 1
of Mrs. Tom Abel, 2118 Broadway, \ a" ‘ c . , „  „  , ,
Lubbock, Friday evening, October | funera of H. . Land
24, in a regular business and so- Golmndo City, Friday

H.E.  Girls Are 
Entertained By 
Future Farmers

The Home Mnking Club was en
tertained Monday at the Clubhouse 
by the Future Farmers. Miss 
Drake, fl. E. teacher, was In charge 
of the girls, and Mr. A. C. Strick
land was in charge of the F. F’ . A. 
boy*.

There were about eighty present 
ut the party. of the club mem
bers partftM lcd in the games and 
the guest* enw®*l humor.

Refreshments were Served and 
tho meeting was closed* by the 
President of the F. F. A., with the 
usual ceremony.

Couple Weds 
In Alameda

Miss Betty McKee, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. II. R. McKee be
came the bride of Richard Hall 
Robbins of Santa Barbara, Cali
fornia, Tuesday, October 21st.

• The ceremony took place in 
Alnmeda, California, where Miss 
McKee. and parents arrived the 
previous weekend. Best mnn wns 
Mr. Jay Nelson of Denver, Colo
rado.

Also attending the ceremony 
was Mr. Robbins’ mother, Mrs. 
Ora Robbins of Santa Barbara.

Rabbins is co-pilot for the Unit
ed Airlines.

The couple will be at home in 
Burlingame or Palo Alto.

Bluebonnet Club 
Has Visitor

Parties Honor Miss Johnson.
The engagement of Miss Ger

aldine Johnson to Dr. George Dore 
Jr., of Seattle, was announced 
Wednesday, October 22, in Clovis 
at the home of Mrs. Murk Phillips, 
sister of the honorce, with Mrs. 
Lawrence Brady as joint hostess.

The engagement and the date of 
the approaching marriage wus cn- 
scribed on autumn leaves and 
rend, “ Jerry and George, Novem
ber 8” . The announcement was 
ngnin told ut the refreshment table, 
centered with a golden brown 
banner bearing the announcement, 
arid held by a tall copper urn. The 
table, covered with a cUtwork 
cloth, wus lighted with tapers.

Eighteen guests were received 
during tho evening.
Musical Program Given

The Library at Clovis was the 
scene of n miscellaneous shower on 
Tuesdny, October 22, honoring 
Miss Geraldine Johnson, bride-elect 
of Dr. George Dore, Jr., of Seattle.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
W. S. Carmack and presented to the 
receiving line, composed of.M cs- 
dames M. F\ Snow and I>. E. Du
rand, Miss Johnson and Mrs. L. B. 
Johnson, mother of the honorce.

Miss Johnson was presented 
the gifts, which were placed on a 
cutwork cloth covered table. Miss 
Helen Miller presided at the bride’s 
book.

The serving table was centered 
with nn arrangement of chrysan
themums in a crystal bowl.

Musical selections were offered 
during the evening and specinl 
numbers were rendered for tho 
group.

Mutual
Insurance

Fire-Casualty-Auto
NON-A88E8SABLK 

Present Savings 25% to <5% 
LEWIS DOYLE 

Over Penw«jP«kko^  Dial 5392

The Bluebonnet Club met in the 
home of Mrs. C. C. Wicker Wednes
day, October 22, with fourteen 
members and one guest present.

The regular business meeting 
was held, with Mrs. Fred Tudor, 
vice president, presiding in tho 
absence of the president.

Refreshments were served during 
the socinl hour to Mesdamcs J. D. 
Barry, A. L. Clifton, H. S. Crews, 
H. H. Edmondson, H. V. Jarman, 
J. D. Holt, Wallace King. D, W. 

I Liles, R. C. Sanncr, C. F. Stan- 
I ford, J. II. Teague, Jr., L. It. 
Tibbs, Tudor, the hostess and the 
guest, Mrs. Nora Zimmerman, of 
California, the sister of Mrs. Ed- 
mondson.

The next meeting will bo Wed
nesday, November 6. in the home 
of Mrs. J. D. Holt, 810 South 10th 
Street.

Fourteen Present 
At Club Meeting

The Junior Civic and Culture 
Club met Wednesday, October 29, 
at the home of Mrs. J. B. Stevens, 
5-JO West Garza for a regular meet
ing.

The subject of the program was 
"Bible Day” . Mrs. Jack Shepard 
talked on “ Religion in War Torn 
Nations" arid Mrs. FI. J. Kenney 
gave a summary of the "Beginning 
of Slnton Churches."

Refreshments were served 
fourteen members.

ciul meeting, with Mrs. C. E. 
Brown as co-hostess.

Mrs. L. W. Smith presided and 
the theme for the meeting wus, 
“ Friendship". A piano solo was 
offered by Mrs. H. C. Gordon, who 
r.lso lend the devotional. A prayer 
was read by the group in unison. 
Mrs. It. G. Shankle gave a talk on 
the theme o f the program and the 
closing prayer was given by Mrs. 
Pinkston.

Refreshment were served by tho 
hostesses to the following members I 
and guests: Mesdamcs J. E .;
Rucker, R. F. Swafford, W. It. : 
Wilson, E. It. Legge, J. T. Pinks- J  
ton, Joe Walker, Minnie Smith, , 
L. W. Smith, J ,D. Barry, II. E. i 
Cuvenur, E. V. Woolever and Miss | 
Media Lewis. Guests were Mes- ! 
dames Shankle, I. E. Banks, Marrs 
and 11. C. Gordon.

BIBLE STUDY.
The Tuesday Bible Study svill j 

meet nt 2:80 p. m., nt the Meth- j 
odist Church.

Lesson: The Unseen Worlds— ;
Part III.

(1) Can the dead communicate 
with the living?

(2) God permitted one man to j
come back. The result was------

(8) Seek not the dead.
(-1) God warns against spiritual- ; 

ism.
(5) There never was a time when ' 

Christians needed to be more on j 
guard than now.

(0) Life and exlstance aro not 
synonymous.

MRS. S. S. FORREST, Teacher.

CARD OF THANKS.
To our friends who were so kind 

during the long illness and death 
of our beloved daughter and sister, 
Elizabeth,- we want to express our 
sincere gratitude and heartfelt 
thanks for the many acts of kind
ness and the beautiful fin al offer
ing. May God richly bless each 
and every one.

Mrs. Ammio Burton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Burton.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. VnnDyke. 
Mr. ami Mrs. James Q. Burton. 
Mrs. Lila Harrell.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe II. Burton. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Porter 

And their families.

Guests in the home of Mrs. W. A. with relatives in Baird, Texas. 
Argo over the weekend were M r.! Mrs. Daisy O’Conner spent the 
and Mrs. F\ C. Dutton of Cleburne,! weekend visiting her son and fam- 
Misa Dorothy Paula Kindle of i|y, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. O’Conner 
Ranger, and Mrs. Martin Kindle! of Fort Worth, 
of McKinney. j Mrs. It. A. Henderson spent the

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Greer, Jr., o f, past week in Post.
Albion, Michigan, are visiting Mr.) Mrs. Daisy O’Conner is visiting 

mother, Mrs. Mable Greer, relatives and friends in Abilene 
G. II. Sergeant j this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Braden left 
Tuesday for an extended trip to 
Miami, Hollywood und other points 
in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Greer and 
family of F'ort Worth were guests 
of Mr. Greer's mother, Mrs. Mable 
Greer, last weekend.

Miss Clara Thomas of Dullas 
wus u weekend guest in the home

A few of the persons attending 
the Amurillo-Lubbock football 
game Saturday in Amarillo were: 
N. R. Carter, Tess Bruner, Claude 
Anderson, Mr. und Mrs. Carl Lewjs, 
Boyce Wicker, Lionel Trammel, 
Willium Holt, Leonard Hurral, 
Hammer Daiv.son, Mrs. Bill Wright, 
Joe Teague, Jr., Clyde Doherty, 
and Chester Williams.

J. II. Brewer, Jr., spent a few

Mrs. It. Gunter Garland of Clo
vis, New Mexico, recently moved 
from Wellington, Kansas, is visit
ing in the home of her parents, Mr. 
arid Mrs. C. F. Stanford. She ar
rived Monday afternoon.

Miss Mario Womack, district 
lunchroom supervisor, attended tho 
Cadets Air Corps Graduating Ban
quet ut San Angelo, Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Foutz of Ab
ilene, who have just returned from 
Bellinghan, Washington, visited in 
Slaton last week and reported a 
fine trip.

Miss Eunice Florence o f Mule- 
shoe was in Slaton Sunday and 
Monday to visit her parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. W. P. F’lorcncc, and to

of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Thomas, j attend the funeral of Elizabeth 
Miss Thomas is a sister to Mr. j Burton, a school mate and closo 
Thomas. I friend of Miss Florence.

JOBS FOR GRADUATES.
Muny unfilled positions every 

month virtually assure immediate 
employment opportunities on grad
uation. Urgent demand for grad
uates both in business and govern
ment offices at handsome starting 

to I snlnries. Phono, call or write to
day for Special Offer, before rates 

The next meeting will be Novem- advance. Drnughon’x Business Col- 
ber 7 in the form of n formal dinner ' leg. Lubbock, Texas. dtpIO

Hot Oil Treatment $1.00

Get Set for the Gala 
Season Ahead!
For those first exciting parties 
we’ve designed new, flattering 
hairstyles to give you that won
derful re-born feeling! Kill 
your dntebook by entering your 
natno in our appointment book!

Take advan
tage of our 
specinl rate* 
d u r i n g  t h e  
week. A sham
poo and set . .
.Manicure, 65c

ROSEWOOD
B EAU TY SHOP

117 North 8th Phone 230

AT THE TEXAS GROCERY

Snowdrift Sh’t’n 3 LB. 
CAN

C O F F E E CHASE & 
SANBORN LB, 3 1 c

Cocoanut BAKER’S
PREMIUM

LB.
BOX

BANANAS
LEMONS

nice size doz. 12c 
Sunkist doz. 15c

GRAPEFRUIT Texas large size 3c 
GRAPES Tokays lb. 7l/zc
L E T T U C E  large head 3V2c 
CELERY Utah large 12c
Y A M S  Maryland Sweets lb. 2Y2c

SALAD DRESSING BIG
VALUE QT.

P I C K L E S
SOUR

24 oz. 15c
SALTINE FLAKES

BROWN’S

lb. box 15c
JUNE PEAS

COUNTY KIST

No. 303 can 10c
Chuck Wagon Beans

MEXICAN ST5 EH

Can P/2c

WILSON’S CERTIFIED LB.

HAMS y2 or whole 25c
WILSON’S CERTIFIED

BACON lb. 31c

DRY SALT BACON No. 1 lb. 15c
BEEF ROAST Chuck
O L E O Marigold 121#

Pineapple Juice DEL 47 OZ. 
MONTE CAN

Phone Q n x rc e n ii W e
Deliver

jwiTi
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SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL GUIDE
Baby IndustryPure Clean Milk 

Products Contain 
Needed Vitamins

When cold weather comes and 
children and grown-ups alike need 
rich nourishing food to keep bodies 
provided with energy to ward o ff 
sickness due to lack of food con
tent, it is necessary to make pure 
clean milk produets an essential on 
your diet. Wholesome energizing 
milk and milk products contain 
those needed vitamins to restore 
bone3 and build tissues in cld and

G RADIK W. BOWNDS
Life Insurant:e — Annuities

17 yea 
American

rs with 
United Life

Lubbock - - Slaton
208 Conley Bid. Brewer Ins. Ot\

Everybody knows that our nor
mal, peacetime standards of living 
must be cut during a war. Every- 

I body knows that ships must carry 
j war needs; that material and labor 
i must all work for the war effort.
' But does everybody realize that, 
j while a shortage of supplies means 
‘ inconvenience to the buyer, it 
|must mean hardship to the seller?

All honor then to the great mass 
j of traders who accept the new con
ditions with good grace.

Iri wnr time, production must be 
for war and not for peace. Here 

examples of the change-over 
peace-time products to war-

Better Shoe Work
Also Dyeing and Suede 

Cleaning
DON'T BE MISLED

W. / .  Peters
SHOE REPAIRING 
South of Post Office

Have Your Brakes 
Relined

The mud and water has cut them 
out the past few months and 
the drums arc being worn.

GET OCR PRICES 
Our prices on this work are 
reasonable. I.et us figure with 
you.

CARL SARTAIN

come Parachutes and
traps

Pyracantha 
Pampas Grass

Complete lino of Roses— 
Shrubs—Trees — Evergreens 

Everbearing Strawberry 
Plants

Kershner rsery 
& Floral

On Slaton Highway Lubbock

Lace Curtains become Sand-fly 
Netting.

Carpets become Webbing Equip
ment.

Toilet Preparations become Anti- 
gas Ointments.

Golf Balls become Gas Masks.
Mattresses become Life Jackets.
Saucepans become Steel Helmets.
Combs become Eyeshields.
“ We are glad that we can an

nounce the distributorship of The 
Babee-Tenda. the new safety chair 
for baby," says Frank Barclay of 
the Babee-Tenda Co. “ We feel 
that this is just as important to 
the mothers of today as war ma
terials, for never before has quite 
so much been put on the Mother's 
shoulders. It is up to the Mother 
to keep things so pleasant at homo 
that war can be pushed into the 
background for a few hours. 
Babee-Tenda helps take care of the 
baby and gives Mother more time 
to do the things that need doing.”

“ Babee-Tenda is only half as 
high as a high chair, and square. 
It simply cannot be pulled or tipped 
over. The new halter strap gives 
extra security. Knowing Baby is 
safe, the Mother can go about her 
household duties, free from worry. 
Babee-Tenda costs no more than a 

I good high chair and can be used 
I for the same length of time. Be

sides. in Babee-Tenda you are get
ting two combinations in one piece

'Glassing’ Adds to Housewife’s Vocabulary
$10,513,515 Paid 
Texas Farmers By 
Cotton Oil Mills

$10,513,516 was the amount re
ceived by Texas cotton growers 
from the sale of cot‘ onsocd to oil 
mills during September, it was 
state by Bonnette Wallin, Secre
tary of the Texas Cottonseed 
Crushers’ Association. This esti
mate is based upon the reports of 
two Federal agencies, the Bu
reau of the Census an I the Agricul
tural Marketing service.

Seed receipts by Texas mills dur
ing September were “ 0,000 tons 
less than during the same month 
Inst year. Because of much high
er prices, however, growers cash 
income from cottonseed during the

first experiments in putting up 
foodstuffs 'way back in tho early 
19th century. Tho men and women 
who perfected his art also used 
glass containers in their export-

liwing Gallcwjy Photo
Grandmother did her “glassing” over a hot kettle, and put up a supply of glassed foods that would suffice 
during the winter. A typical grandmother of this bygone era is shown above at right. At the left, is a 
modern housewife who achieves the same results as Grandma but In an easier and more efficient way.

Modern methods applied to an 
old custom have evoked a now 
word for tho housewives* language 
—“glassed."

"Glassed" means anything that is 
glass packed or preserved in glass 
Jars or bottles. It encompasses hun
dreds of products, but Us uso is 
particularly applicable to foods.
You will find vegetables, fruits., 
meats, coffee. Jams and Jellies, of 
course, and scores of other glassed 
food products in tho neighborhood 
market or grocery.

In keeping with glassed foods, 
some other now terms como into 
tho everyday langungo of Mrs.
Housewlfo. “To glass" and "glass
ing" now replaco other terms ap
plied to packing or preserving.

Pi

E lgin----Waltham
and Mt. Vernon
American Made Watches

You don’t have to wait two 
weeks for your Wntch Repair
ing—Bring it to—

Swayder Jewelry
1310 Broadway Lubbock

young bodies. Without milk and 
cream it would be difficult to 

i family, for milk adds that 
ided scat of flavor to any meal. 
Johns Jersey Dairy is the de
niable concern in Slaton for pure 
holt-some milk and cream. Johns 
>ws art- T. B. tested for your pro-

ffl

Glass Led the Way
The term "glassed” la as old as 

the language and ns new ns tho 
modern ert of preserving. Indeed, 
glass waa tho first material ever 
used in both tho commercial nnd 
homtvproivsrvlng of perishable food
stuffs. But. liko so many other 
words in tho language, it has never 
been used correctly’ In reference 
to preserving foodstuffs in glass.

Nicholas Appcrt, "Father of I'ro- 
sitrving," used gln«* lars for his

Note Terms Take Place 
In Housewife's Lexicon

These are the new words 
and terms for the housewife’s 
dictionary:

“G lassed"— p a c k e d , pro- 
nerved, put up In glam Jam or 
bottle*.

"Glassing”— the proems of 
pocking or preserving in glass 
Jam.

“To gloss"— tho act of put
ting up foodstuffs, or Jams or 
Jellies in gloss containers.

monts. Had it not been for glass 
tho art of preserving might have 
waited years longer for develop
ment.

It’s heart-warming for the house
wife of today to know that the 
great packing nnd preserving in
dustries of today have followed an 
example established by "Mother” 
America and "Grandmother" Amer
ica.

ThOSO whife-holr«,1 *<>-•• -

bless them—labored in their kitch
ens over open kettles on coal or 
wood stoves, In steamy, nrduous, 
hours-long toil nnd proved Hint 
their lustrous glass Jars were tho 
superior medium for preserving 
foods.

Grandmother had to forego any 
rest in “preserving time” In order 
that tho family could enjoy fruits 
and vegetables later on. Sbo evolved 
recipes nnd processes for preserving 
that eventually Industry ndopted.

Honor for "Mother America”
All credit for glassing, then, to 

Grandmother in bringing us tho 
choice products nnd ilavors of to
day in nn economical nnd practical- 
ly-inodcrn way.

Tho laboratories of tho great 
glass Industry havo developed tech
niques which today turn out glass 
Jars lighter, stronger and unbeliev
ably inexpensive. Tho glnss Jars 
used comtnorlcally today nro so 
economical nnd o a s y to replaco 
that tho housewlfo can discard 
them liko any other type of con
tainer when they nro emptied.

Today, expertly glassed f o o d s  
have brought tho color anil Interest 
of Grandmother’s pet packs into 
the grocery nnd markcL

Belter Service A1 The Nursery, 
j Seventy-five to ninety percent of 
I all nursery stock is bought and 

planted in the lntter part of the 
planting season, mainly for two 
reasons: Some of the planters
have the mistaken idea that newly 
planted stock is particularly sus
ceptible to winter injury and the 
old humnn custom of putting off 
until tomorrow what could better 
be done today. Earl customers enn 
be assured of personal attention 
from the management.

This helpful information on the 
planting of nursery stock is given 
by one of the South Plains’ lend
ing nurserymen, R. O. Kershner of 
Kershner Nursery, located on the 
Slaton Highway just out of Lub
bock.

Deal’s Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kinds of Machine Work 
Welding. Rrboring 

155 N. Ninth Slaton

i Brakes On Your Car 
j Should Be Relined
I The past several months, with so 
‘ much mud and water, have caused 
: brake linings on automobiles to 
: "ear considerably. In most cases, 

the lining has worn out arvl the 
! rivets are cutting into the drum. 
! and if this continues, the drums 
j sill soon be damaged beyond re- 
| pair.
! Without good brakes, you have 
j no control over your car, and driv

ing is dangerous.
Carl Sartain, who operates a 

garage on North 9th Street, is 
j especially equipped to re-line your 
brakes and adjust them so that all 

j wheels will brake evenly nnd this 
j will give you that confidence that 

makes driving n pleasure, instead 
j of a hazard.

Mr. Sartain invites you to call at 
his place of business and let him 
figure with you on re-lining your 

S brakes. Practice “ Safety First", 
j ami have this matter attended to

F o r

Office Supplies 
of all kinds

Bare jour prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by n 

Registered Pharmacist

j of furniture. You see, aflrr the 
| seat Is out grown, Babee-Tenda is 

not discarded. It is easily con- 
; verted into a permanent play table 
! that may be used for years.”

“ We do have a piece of furniture 
! that is as vital to the Mothers of 
our country as shells are to the 

I Army and Navy, nnd wo are ossur- 
t od of » steady supply of them from 

our factory. We are also glad to 
announce that we arc co-operating 

j with the defense program, nnd will 
j be glad to explain our plan.’ ’
J "Bttbee-Tendg is always on dis- 
! play nnd for sale at TeenyTots 
j Togs, 1417 Avenue Q, Lubbock, 

Texas, or din) 5332 nnd Miss Bon
nie Pendleton wilt he glad to give 

I you n demonstration.”

Comments On Proper 
Time For Planting 
Nursery Stock
The Most Satisfactory Season For 
Transplanting Trees, Shrubs And 
Evergreens.

While such plants may be trans
planted with more or less success 

1 at any time of the year, the most 
i favorable time is during the peri- 
j ini when they are most nearly dor
mant.
Spring And Fall Planting In This 
Latitude.

These terms are applicable in the 
Northern section of the country 
where the ground remains frozen 
throughout the winter, making 
planting in this season impractical 

| if not impossible. Generally, from 
I November 1 through April, is the 
most satisfactory time with the 
fall and spring seasons merging, 

j with only slight interruptions, due 
I to ground being frozen for short 

periods. For early planting, No- 
I vein her, December nnd January. 

F o f late planting, February, March 
and April.
Cause Of Winter Injury To Nurs* 

I cr> Stock And Newly Transplanted 
I Stock.

Damage to plants by freezing is 
most likely to occur during sudden 
freezes following a warm period, 
which has causell the “ sap to rise"

posmons
F O R  G R A D U A T E S

1 Hm Zi iJi  el  tm&lltd onplormnK a lls  m- 
I «"“ UT P»o»» U>* popuUmy of tb« ttsom ied 
; D nujhaa College* with etnploren. Eistx 
I fee# South■ wide placemen) buiteue insure 
j stadium  witicr etnplormcni contacts. Thom 
I aside of grsduitrs now hnMwn 
I ssnpomoi prastsona.

Seel Heme oasf Addreie , arfft TWi 44 Maw far j

• V SINI S V-S COt l ISf S

and the plant to mnke an unsen- 
sonnl growth. Until a plant be
comes well established and has 
replaced some of the roots that it 
has necessarily lost in being 
transplanted, it is much slower to 
respond to unseasonable periods of 
warm weather than plunts which 
have been undercut by the tree- 
digger and have gone uninjured, 
while like plants which have not 
been disturbed, have either been 
killed or severely damaged by low 
temperatures. Deep freezing 
around the roots is neither injuri
ous to newly planted or to well 
established plants.
Advantages Of Earl Planting.

Early planters get the pick of 
the ctop or first choice. New feed
er riots start growing nlmost ns 
soon as the plant is put out in its 
new location and continues to 
grow nil winter. These new roots 
are very important in giving the 
plant a good send-off the first sea-

When a Child Needs 
i Laxative!

SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGHT 
a a tasty liquid that most children 
vill welcome whenever they need a 
axative. What’s more important, it 
ids tho same main ingredient ns 
SLACK-DRAUGHT, its older com- 
mnion. Perhaps that’s why it usu- 
dly gives a child such refreshing 
clief from the familiar symptoms 
vhich show n laxative is needed, 
’ omes in two sizes: 25c—50c.

When Your Car or 
Tractor Needs Parts 

or Accessories
YOU'LL SAVE MONEY 

IF YOU SEE

O. D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

month wns two and one-half times 
tbnt of a year ago.

During September, cottonseed 
were bringing growers about 100 
per cent of "pnrity.”  On u parity 
basis, seed are worth more than 
any other farm commodity with tho 
single exception of Maryland to
bacco.

Green pasturage, which Is suc
culent nnd high in protein, is bet
ter for dairy cows beenuso it will 
produce mare milk than will any 
other kind of roughage.

“ I’m Not Afraid Now
Sometimes after catingAoo much 
I had gas pains, f E R I K A  
quickly relieved mdTt'id my doctor 
says it’s all right to use.”  (S. IL- 
Minn.). Get ADI,ERIKA today. 

SLATON PHARMACY.

W A N T E D
MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS 

JACKETS - PANTS 
SWEATERS - OVERALLS 
SHIRTS - ALL KINDS 

OF USED CLOTHING FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN

G. L. SLEDGE
140 W. Panhandle

POULTRY FEED
There is none better and few as 

good as
Stanton’s Feed

Containing
Manamar

Wc have Laying Mash, Chick 
Starter, Growing Mash, 

Scratch Feed, Etc.

Dickson Produce

LIVESTOCK
Owners

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

Call 6671 
Collect

Lubbock
Rendering Plant

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

ABELL
Sanatorium

Specializing in
Nervou# and Chronic Disorder* 

Operating Under the 
Direction of a Licensed Physician 

1641 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas 

Dial 9841

CeneslUtlea end (sens, free 
“ A Drill*** laslltnlUa"

R.Z. ABELL
Magnetic Masseur

Formerly of Milling Sanatorium, 
Mineral Wells, Tex., who practiced 
in that institution for 15 yrs.
Also same treatment you would 
receive at Glen Kaae. Texas.

Now is the time
to prepare for

WINTER
Get Your Coal 

at
SLATON  

COAL & GRAIN

for economy 
safety, speed!
It's the modern wny to ship . . . 
and the cheapest, tool We’ll 
carry any «l*o load to any 
point within (00 miles of Slaton. 
Depend on Alcorn Transfer A 
Storage for trucking needs!

Alcorn Transfer
PHONE 8«

p ip  YOUR
C O T T O t t  O I L  m i L L~AND you

Farmer or businessman..housewife or school girl..

Y O U  benefit from the services that this Cotton Oil

Mill renders to this Community, County and State.

A  MARKET FOR COTTONSEED...and a supply 
of FEEDS FOR LIVESTOCK— thelo important ierv- 
ices for farmers and sloctmen aro only a part of 
tho Oil Mill's contribution to community lifo.

•
EMPLOYMENT for worlors; W A G E S  that aro 
spent horo ai homo; L O C A L  PU R C H A SES  of 
MATERIALS and TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
— all of those mean moro incomo for this com-
munity.

TAXES paid by tho Oil Mill holp fo support tho 
schools, City, County and Stale Governments; and 
your local Oil Mill contributes generously io Cham
ber of Commerce, Civic Club and all other worth
while agoncies.

W E S T  T E X A S  
C 0 T T 0 N 0 I L  CO.

y o u  H E L P  YOURSELF -  
By u j i n c  y o im  o iu n  H O M E-cnoum
COTTONSEED PRODUCTS

i

Bpro'ws** NMpPHnHHmSM

" ~'r
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Southland News
By Helen White

pa»t wtjek. *
Miss,.Myrtle Crump was absent 

from school several days due to 
Illness.

The football game between 
Cooper and Petersburg was post
poned, due to the rains. No further 
date has yet been set.

Mrs. J. T. Clinton, wife of Broth
er Clinton, celebrated a birthday 
Sunday.

Miss Irene Bniley, who is at
tending Draughon's Business Col
lege, spent the week end with her 
purents, Mr. and Mrs. L, G. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Bailey Monday night.

Bill Slater is home on a fur
lough and is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 13. It. Sinter. Bill 
is stationed at Denver, Colorado.

Miss Betty Jenn Huberts spent 
Saturday night with Miss Fayo 
Williams.

Miss Nell Taylor is back in 
school after a ease of the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Capeland 
visited in the home of Mr. und Mrs. 
E. F. Dawkins Sunday.

Mrs. T. L. Peterson and family 
are moving back in tho Union com
munity this week.

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Goode and 
family visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Jones Sunduy.

Marvin Womack returned to 
Fort Bliss after a fifteen day fur
lough.

Bill Burnett, a sergeant in the 
air corps, visited his mother, Mrs. 
O. Burnett.

Food For Freedom I 
Campaign To Start

Farmer-committeemen of the 
AAA and representatives o f gov
ernment ugricuPurul ngcpclos from 
nineteen counties will meet in Lub
bock Thursday and Friday, Octo
ber 110 und 31, to Iny plans for the 
Fcod-For-Freedom campaign in 
this area, according to C. E. Lilley,

I chairman of the

of the foods which are needed for 
defense und for aid to the nutions 
resisting uggiession.

"We ure undertaking the great
est food production job in the his
tory of the world,”  Mr. Lilley de
clared. "We have the goals to 
meet und we will meet them. I be- 

[ lievo the farmers of this county 
I will go all-out in their effort to do 
i their share in the Food-For-Free- 
dom campaign.”

j Mr. Lilley explained that tho 
| USDA defense board would an- 
! nouncu definite plans for carrying

CODPEH NEWS on the campaign in the county af
ter the district meeting, but it is 
anticipated that county and com
munity meetings to explain what 
is needed will be held in conjunction 
with the farm plan ard pledge 
sheet sign-up which will be handled 
by AAA committeemen.

numed folic acid.

Kathryn Robertson, Correspondent

Tho senior cluss had a meeting 
Tuesday afternoon to elect a king 
nnd queen. Lorene Cummings and 
Dayton Goode were elected.

Tho king nnd queen of tho junior 
class are Clifford Robertson eand 
Moreno Womack; of the sophomore 
cluss, J. B. Morris and Margaret 
Melcher; o f the freshman class, 
Herbert D. Henderson nnd Mary 
Beery.

The king nnd queen of High 
school will be determined at the 
Hallowe'en Carnival, which is 
scheduled for Thursday night, 
October 30.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Barrett have 
Tcceived word that their son, Doyce, 
who ia attndlng college in Coffey- 
ville, Kat A .  pulled some muscles 
loose in his while playing foot-

Discovery of a now jnembev of 
the ever-growing family of B vita- i 
mins, known collectively as tho 
Vitamin B complex, has been made | 
by Roger J. Williams of the Uni-1 
voisity of Texas. It has beenj

Lubbock county j 
USDA defense board.

The district meeting will be one , 
of 13 similar meetings being hold | 
throughout the state at the same 
time to get the food production 
campaign into high gear, the de
fense board official said. Repre
sentatives of Lubbock county who 
will attend are C. C. Jobson, Coun
ty Agent; Harvey Pool, Assistant 
County Agent; the Lubbock County 
A. C. A. Committee; Wnlter Y. 
Wells, Secretary, Lubbock County 
A. C. A.; and Robert H. Gibson.

Following the district meeting, 
the county USDA defense board, 
working with 'AAA committeemen, 
will undertake a farm-to-farm can
vass in the food production pledge 
sign-up. Farmers in the county 
will be asked to produce their share

at the school house. Each grade in ' 
school has a class queen for candi- | 
date for the school queen. Monday ; 
night the Senior class sponsored ! 
a party at the gym. The Junior 
class were hosts at a box supper 
at the gym Tuesday idght.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams visit
ed in New Mexico and near Abilene 
over the week end.

Henry King returned Tuesday to 
Fort Sill, Okla., after a weex’s visit 
with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Harry King.

Misses Pauline nnd Jean Duff of 
Wilson visited Pauline’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Duff, over the 
week end.

Arnold Shaw and Billy Cornet 
Lester are visiting Mr. ami Mrs. 
C. H. Lester this week. They have 
recently been discharged from Fort 
Leonard Wood, Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kellum and 
Mr. and Mrs. I). T. Kellum of Dal
las visited Mr. and Mrs. IajwLi 
Mathis in Sundown over the week 
end.

Clcone and Slater Moore of Lub
bock visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Moore during the week 
end.

'Mrs. 0. J. Harmonson nnd Jo Jo 
and Olive Davies visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Harmonson in Olncy 
this week end.

Mrs. Lonnie Collingsworth, Mrs. 
Jack Cook, and Mrs. Hub Hnire are 
attending the Order of the Eastern 
Star Grand Chapter at Amarillo 
this week. Several other members 
of the Southland Chapter plan to 
attend Thursday.

Miss Evelyn Childers ia visiting 
her father in Ixigan, New Mexico, 
this week.

The Methodist church will have 
an all day meeting Sunday, w ith a 
basket lunch served nt noon. There

Tempting Snacks 
Satisfying Meals
As little or as much as you 
want to eat, will be most en
joyable in ths hospitable tea 
shop where everything is done 
to make you feel at home!

EASY TERMS DELICIOUS 
MEXICAN FOOD

Cold weather is doubly hard on a car 
that needs repairs or adjustments. 
You need not wait until cold weather 
arrives to have your car put in top 
shape . . .  we will do it on our new-

EASY PAY PLAN

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.

For Your 
HALLOWE’EN 

PARTY

-TACOS 
—TAMALES 

— ENCHIL1DAS 
—TORTILLAS

will be a singing in the afternoon.
The Methodist Women’s Society 

of Christian Service observed the 
Week of Prayer with an all day 
meeting at the church Tuesday.

Mrs. Hubert Foust andhlaughtcr, 
Nancy, visited the C. C. Jones fam
ily in Lubbock while Mr. Foust was 
away over the week end.

Rev. 0. J. Harmonson filled the 
pulpit at the Baptist church Sun-

Delicious Mexican

Hot Tamales
Hot Tamale John
Across Street State Theatre

PHONE 2100Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE DRUG STORK by a 

I Registered Phnrmacist
Lubbock

Mr. John Irwin and Eldon Mor
rell were in Dallas and Houston Inst 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Merrill and 
dnughtor, Jntsy Ann, are visiting 
in Pttinpa this week.

The gins are running day and 
night shifts now.

1100 Ave. J Dial
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

wB ot much chance S S j
for you to go clocking different  ̂a
brands o f  m otor oil to prove • J
w hich  one flow s fastest in Es- e g

k im o  season. Y e t  tho quicker 1 
the lubrication nt every cold i |L . . n_ [T
start, tho less "d ry  rub" on
delicate surfaces in your engine. Then why not change 
now to Conoco N th oil for Winter nnd got an oil- 
riATED ongino? Oil-plating is high up in tho cylin
ders to fight fiorco grind, much sooner than any plain 
oil-flow alono could oven start wiggling.

Conoco N<h oil, you see—nil in addition to speedy 
flow—fastens oil-plating to inner engino surfaces, ns 
if by "magnetic attraction!’ This close-bonded oil- 
PLATINO is up to its topmost jioint before you even 
touch tho starter— nnd that’s "faster than fast," to 
nid you toward anti-friction starting.

Even up In Iceland, of course, any engine’ s normal 
firing Is hotter than the Land of tho Hottentots. 
Yet you don’ t want to “ burn up the oil.”  And 
Conoco N*h proved it could last for more than twice 
tho mileage averaged by tho five other big-itnrno oils 
in tho impartial Death Valley Death-Test. When all 
five others were used up—engines ruined ns each strict 
fi-quart fill gnvo out—tho Conoco N*b oil that com
peted under identical conditions was still up at 2.7 
quarts! Certified!

A knowm economy record... plus a known aid to safe 
prompt starting . . . when you clmngo to Conoco Nth 
for Winter oil-plating, nt Your Mileage Merchant's 
Conoco station. Today. Continental Oil Company

TOILET TISSUEFRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES

WHITE CLOUD

DANCE A P P L E S  15c
Frolic to the Music

MARIE HETRICK 
And Her Famous All-Girl 

Band
Friday and Saturday Night

HALLOWEEN FAVORS FOR ALL 
Admission: 50c Per Person Plus Tax

GRAPEFRUIT
O R A N G E S
Fresh Lettuce, Celery. <THE CACTUS INN

LUBBOCK

WITH THE HEW PENTAGONAL SOUNDING BOARD 
GREATER AREA ^LONGER STRINGS -JTINER TONEThe Time 

To Buy Your 
Piano is

While They 
Can be 
Supplied

tE THE ENGINE LIFE!

T his o il that O IL -P L A T E S  g »v e  
Its tuglna  n o n  tAan (At H h
averaged by tho onglnoo uelng 
tho other o ils  In Iho D o»th-To»t.
In  thooo llmoo uao your o » i  pru
dently . A nd m e  o il thot'o groat 
lor ongino UIo—changing  regu
larly os recom m ended.
G ood  storting—g o o d  lubrication  
a g a ln tl a ll nccd l— t  w ear—help*  
conserve gasolin e , too.

Gasoline, Oil Tires, Service We Deliver 
Lubbock Highway PHO. 4663 blocks North of Square on

Slaton, Texas235 N. 9th PHONE 153 Phone 2-21 fitLUBBOCK. TEXAS1104 Main Street

M T8— ^  /yT  5 lbs. . . . . . . 18c
. .  ̂ 10lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

CANIDY i p «  3 for 10c

PORK SAUSAGE lb. 19c
BUTTER Cresta Cream ry qtrs. 33c
LUNCH MEAT assorted lb. 19c
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BERKLEY and HADDOCK say “THANK YOU” wjth
EXTRA!  M 
EXTRA!  »  
VALUESi

BHeffiiit Texas Marsh Seedless 
Large Size 2 For

TODAY
AND

SAT.
6 Small 
Or 3 L«tfge

*  y

LETTUCE large heads each 3 V 2 C 
spu d !  Idaho Russetts IDLES. 1 7 c 
YAMS East Texas IDLES 1 5
LEMONS ,“rs<rsi»  **• 1 5 c
APPLET Delicious Ige.sizedoz. 1 5 c
CABBAGE lirm heais lb- 2 C

On this our Second Anniversary of business in Slaton, we wish to express our 
sincere appreciation for the patronaRe the people of Slaton have given us. We have 
made every effort possible to deserve your grocery business. We are always glad to 
correct any error and will continue to make this store the headquarters in Slaton for the 
very lies! the market affords and to give you prices that make them easy to buy. Be 
sure to check our specials every week and, by all means, READ KVEltY ITEM ON 
THIS PAGE.

CARNATION
OR

P E T

T omatoes Standard Pack 
No. 2 Can 7fc

CORN Mayfield 
N o.2 Can 7k

{ j r w  Kuners No. 2 
C L S  Extra Good Grade Can 12'2c

Pork and Beans Blue&White 
lib . Can 5c

HHSM3 Lb. Can
CRACKERS Liberty Bell 

2 lb. Box 15c
Corn Flakes Red & White 

Box lie
Hominy No. 2'/i 

Can 7Lc
Jello L 5C

He
mm Red & White 

Giant Bar 4c

tS fS *
BACON Wilson Cert. 1 lb layers lb. 29c 
SAUSAGE B a f t s ” ™ 0 lb. 19cu n u u n u L  in  c l o t h  b a g s  l u

CHILI lib . Wilson Certified lb. 25c
BACON Palace 1 lb. layers 24c
BOLOGNA lb. M e
O L E O  Gem Brand lb. 12Y2c

B A C O N  DrySalt lb. 13c
CHEESE Longhorn lb. 26c
MORREl.I/S PltlDE LB.
BAKED HAMS Bone ends V2 or whole 35c 
We have plenty of dressod fryers and hens

■ H P
RED & WHITE

Regular or Drip Grind Lb. 2 8 c ) GUM
C a n d y

AI.I. 5c 
PKGS.

4 FOR
AM , Sc 
BARS 
3 FOR

1

10 LBS.

PHONE 1 9 7
____________________________

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR OTHER S P E C I A L S

berkleyThadoock
O  ? O t  ; e K '  - A V A R

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR PRODUCE
F R E E  COFFEE, COOKIES AND HAM SERVED ALL DAY

CRACKERS

i
Supreme Salad Wafers1 lb.
2 box

WE DELIVER

W>
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